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THE VOLÜHTEEE ÎSSfBCTIO*.daily displacing the wooden tenements ; but 

in tiv.- vitrly days of Karlsruhe,even the grand- 
ducal palace was of that humble material. It 
was in une of the old-fashioned wooden houses 
that Herr Karl Tannbaueer and his two 
daughters lived ; for Anna had an elder sis-

Importait MiitMy,IN THE «BOX. potiron Signal fABM BBMNASB. mast weep and one common humanity shod
dier, would go far to drain effectual Iv tbe 
farming lands of every State in "the Union | 
a result that would be fraught with untold 
blessings, not only to the Americad nation, 
but to the worlds! I Urge 1 His woist wiih 
is thsf'Swords mar be speedily bedtën into 
plow-shares,” and that unity, jwafce and pros
perity may be re established upon sure And 
laslii.g. Inundations.

The WaShînrton corresponde!
New York J urmai bfCommêtH 
a curious ai.d àreetiûg dfct*vei 
been made in tbe Department of I 
iog upon the boundary line betw** 
of Minnesota and the Btitidlf Pi 
From time immemorial/ sU the 
have come before tbe public hâté r 
tbe dividing line as barely touch*] 
bioat southern extremity of the Li 
Woods, and ilien passing directly ti 
ward. A recent investi-—** 
and trenty tone Mug this
to light the fact that the ----------,---- , „—
reaching the lake. passes through one half of 
its centre/ fbetted westward tip Ml êttendivd 
bay or arm, then directly south again bpMi it 
reaches tbe main meridian,and then eoatimsed 
to the west. The hpehot of tbe etort Is, Ihnf 
Minnesota has a big Ifcfflg df VaMmblt M

According to aoboeneemcot previously 
_ given, the Goderich Volunteers were 

inspected on Wedneedaj evening last by 
Col. Grant, commanding the Royal Cana
dian Rifles. It having boon decided to- 
inspect the Comptait 
Rifles, headed by their Drum and Fife 
Band, which, by the way, will soon be

* quite an acquisition, marched into the 
3 Drill Room at 6 o'clock, P. M. The

Company numbered about 40, including 
f officers. After having carefully serutio- 
1 iaed the appearance of the men and their 
I accoutrements the inspecting Ccloncl
* stepped aside and Capt Seymour proceed- 
^ ed to put the corps through the various 
' exercises and evolutions, which were per- 
' formed in a very creditable manner. The 
1 wheeling by subdivisions and sections, as 
r well as the marching, was excellent. With- 
l out attempting any very elaborate descrip- 
! tion of the manner in which either corps 
■ acquitted itself, we will give the exact 
1 words of the veteran Colonel himself,

whose opinion in such matters is entitled 
to great weight. After the officers had 
discharged their various duties the Col- 

' oncl advanced and said that he was highly 
' pleased with the soldierlike appearance of 

the Huron Itifles, and equally so with the 
steady manner in which they marched and 
went through the various portions of 
their drill. Their .performance was credit
able to their officers and themselves,an^he 
had no hesitation in stating that they were 
everything that could be expected of 
Volunteers. He regretted on this ac- twenty four feet, 
count that their number was a few short ,‘on in, .Pr0°,re 
of the strength required by the recent | w^rk, quite u,„ 
Government regulation as to Companies 
competing for prizes. The state of the arms 
and accoutrements also afforded the Col. 
much gratification, it being impossible to 
have them in a higher state of order.

Capt. Seymour thanked the Colonel for 
this expression of his good opinion, and 
the Rifles took theif departure.

The Artillery Company marched in 
about seven o'clock, every man belonging 
to it, we understand, being at his post.—
The personal appearance of the men, their 
arms, Ac., having been examined, Capt.
Ross took command and displayed the 
efficiency of his corps in the various evolu
tions proper upon such an occasion. It is 

1 needless for us to say more than that the 
men never behaved better or made a finer 
appearance. The bayonet exercise, at 
the conclusion, which we never had the 
pleasure of witnessing before, was really 
beautiful. The Colonel, when the exer
cises terminated, expressed himself ex
ceedingly gratified with the appearance of 
the company, ita proficiency in drill and 
soldierly bearing generally. He said that 
he neither expected nor desired to see 
anything better in the shape of a Volun
teer Company. Since the commencement | 
of his tour of inspection he had seen no 
better corps, and he had no hope of seeing 
anything equal to it. He hope! the men, 
as far as their avocations Would admit of 
it,would pay strict attention to drill,so that 
they might lose none of the proficiency 
they had attained, with regard to which 
he could hardly say too much.

Capt. Ross, on behalf of the company, 
thanked the Colonel for the commenda
tion lie had been pleased to bestow, after 
which three cheers were given for the 
V ol un leers of Gpderich, three for Sergeant 
McLean, three for the Rifles, and the 
same for Capt Seymour, when the Room 
wn- speedily cleared, everyone being well 
satisfied with the result of the evening's 
proceedings.

Before concluding, we may be allowed 
to say that our Volunteers are largely 
indebted to the zealous labors of Sergeant 
McLean and Captains Seymour and Ross, 
for the proud position they have attained.

>Vc understand that Col Grant and the 
officers of the several corps, with a few of 
the more prominent civilians of the town, 
dined together at the Maitland, after the 
inspection.

* BY VBOV. O. W. SUCXl.AND.

* The subject of farm drainage is one that of 
late years has occupied eo large » place in the 
public mind that ita principles and advantages 
n>*y now be considered, to a very consider»-1 
ble extent at leaat, as being generally under-1

separately, the 1 stood and appreciated. It must be known, in
‘ “ the present day, to every practical farmer of 

ordinary enterprise and intelligence, that by 
Graining land is made not only dryer but 
warrm-r—more easily and therefore more 
cheaply worked—affording an earlier and 
better seed bed, and producing, accordingly, 
»n earlier aud more productive harvest. In 
well drained land cultivation can be more 
deeply effected by a smaller amount of motive 
power than under opposite conditions— 
manures act witk greater vigor a«d certainty 
—mid plants pass through a season of drouta 
comparatively unharmed. It may not have 
occurred to such as are inexperienced in these 
mailers, that well drained sud deeply cultiva
ted land is actually more moist in summer, 
however dry tbe weather, than undrained—a 
circumstance readily explained bv the in
creased capability of soils sotreeteo to absorb 
moisture trom tbe air, aud tbe increased force 
ot-capillary attraction iu bringing moisture 
from below to the roots of plants, which are 
thus enabled to extend more freely and 
widely iu search of food. Every case of good 
drainage will more or less illustrate the prin
ciple herein laid down. I will refer to Oùe 
coming within my experience in this country.
A few years sieve I bad to lay out and super- 
intend some draining in the park attached to 
this University. The soil is a sandy loam of 
unequal thickness, resting on a deep bed of 
tenacious clay. In the spring and fall the 
surface was very wet, producing coarse and 
inferior gras-.es, some of them of a decidedly 
acquatic character. But in summer the sur
face got exceedingly dry and hard, and the 
scanty herbage became perfectly parched.
In tins condition it was drained, and alter-

(From Cfcam bars’* Journal.)

MR. SUITNYMDK'S STORY 

(Continued.)

Before daylight next morning, M. Pappig- 
Mj hie wife, Leblanc, and two other confed
erate*, who happened to he in the villa ft the 
lime, were all safely lodged in tbe nearest 
frolice station.

The heart of Leblanc failed him before the 
•ay of trial t he turned evidence for the 
brown, and gratified an inquisitive public by 
revealing all that he knew of the history and 
Antecedents of M. Pappignol. From this 
hoofrision, it would appear that Leblanc's 
Quondam patron and employer was bora in 
London, of French parents, bis lather being» 
scene-painter at one of the theatres. Thrown 
•a the world by the death of both parents, at 
the age of fourteen, the young Emile, with 
wits prematurely sharpened, and an inborn

particularly at this stage; the new settler will 
have to make himself acquainted with the 
physical geography of his farm; if such a 

| phrase is admissible, before be decides on 
any extensive operations. He will carefully 
observe the nature and variations of the soil 
and subsoil, the inclination of the surface, 
and the character and position of the under- 
lying rocks; and particularly the natural drain
age and outfall ol the Wjp, that he may be 
»0le to commence with WHainty and advan
tage the improvement of any particular part, 
with an enlightened reference to the whole. 
The first and most obvious thing to do is the 
improvement of the natural drainage, where 
necessary. A liitle attention and labor in 
this way will often be productive of most 
valuable results, and constitute, as it were a 
firm, basis for future aud more refined opera
tions. Cutting through a few rods of ob
struction in a creek, or making a few scores 
of open ditch, will frequently relieve a num
ber of acres cf the most fertile land from the 
effects of freslic ts iu spring and fall, prevent 
stagnant water, and greatly promete the salu
brity of the local climate. Alter surface 
drainage, has been attended to, effected by the 
spade or the plough, under or covered drains 
follow in the natural order of improvement. 
And here 1 would remark for the encourage
ment of farmers in the more remote districts 
that Such may be accomplished without ex 
pensive materials and implements. People 
are eo much accustomed- in present day to 
associate with the exvcuVon of drainage, 
special and costly tools, spirit levels, pipes or 
tiles, that the backwoodsmen or needy farmer

ter, Adelaida. Now, Adelaida was at this 
time eighteen yeere old. She resembled no 
pertieuler heathen goddess ; she bad neither 
the large eyes of Here, nor the piercing eyes 
of Athene, nor the laughing eyes of Aphro
dite, but she had exactly the eyes that Her
man von Adel man n liked. Her form put no 
one at all in mind of Hebe, but there was 
none that Hermann was better pleased to 
encircle in tbe welta. Her feet were small, 
and so were her hands ; the latter, moreover, 
had fingers like those of Eos ; and such was 
the magie of their touch upon a pianoforte,

GODERICH, C. W., FEB. 5. 1864.

THE ASPECT OF POLITICAL AF
FAIRS -

Arrival of tin Àfllettfâ.

New York, Feb. 3.—The steamer Ameri
ca, from Bremen via Southampton on tbe 
20th of January, has arrived.

£300.000 sterling specie ties been sent by 
the Bank of England to France. A project, 
for the better regulation of the Romania, will 
be submitted to tire powers who sigeed the 
treaty of Paris.

The Diritta had been seised for publishing 
Garibaldi's address announcing the formation 
of a committee to promote Italian union.

SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN QUESTION.
Berlin journals assert that Denmark is rea

dy to participate In the conference proposed 
by England provided France will. Prince 
Charles leaves Berlin ’ ““ ‘ *
staff. 32,000 Prussii . ___
despatched to Holstein via Hanover, who 
would cross the Elbe without baiting. The 
Austrian troops lor Schleswig were forwarded 
on tire 20lh hy special trains, carrying 1,000 
men each via Berlin. It is asserted that tb« 
Austrian Lower House refuses the ten mil 
lions credit demanded hy the government for 
the exjienses of the occupation of Schleswig.

itter have

Woods.

A Ra*ABEABi.s Hoax.—À «àiWb tN 
was played upon the Missouri Legislature it* 
cwntlyi Mr. Wolfe of Platte county, s mem* 
bef of the house, having gone ho the# I

Ctch was received by one of h» fellow bm$m* 
re, announcing hie death. The dsyalefc 
bore the the name of a prominent gentleman 

and no doubt was ei.terielaed ef its giamac 
ness. Accordingly the announcement wd# 
formally made iu the House and Senate.-** 
The customary eulogies wire nronouaArd 
and resolutions adopted, and both hruaehei 
of the Legislature adjourned— the House 
having previously ordered th€t hell la^ which 
t sits to be draped in mourn Wig. This oe*

« uased on Thursday tbe 21st instant Jodgt 
what the surpris* of the members muet àapa 
been when,on Saturday afternoon—two day# 
later—Mr. Wolfe in hi* own preMff 
entered the chamber end took bis Beast-* 
The funeral liangings of the room were aeatf

the 2«lh with h:a

and gave lessons in music and singing ; but 
forasmuch as in Germany talent is considered 
by no means vclgai or ignoble, and music 
holds towards other professons much the same 
position that poetry holds towards prose, he 
was rather looked up to than lojked down 
upon, ond tbe well-oom Hermann felt honor
ed by his acquaintance. So Hermann and 
Adelaida met and loved. The secret of each 
had been made known to the other, and the 
moon had witnessed the plighting of their 
troth one happy night as they walked home 
from the forest a few weeks before the date 
of our story.

4 But we must wait till dear Acnnchen has 
made her debut,' Adelaida hud said ‘The 
dear father, 1-know, will give hie consent ; 
but I cannot leave Aennchen till her trial is

4 And when,’ Herman had teplied, rather 
disconsolately, ‘ does your father intend to 
bring Aennchen out T

4 Certainly not for a year at least : you 
know, dear Hermann, she is only sixteen, and 
seventeen will be sufficiently early.’

Adelaida bad prophesied rightly of her 
father ; he gave his consent willingly, for he 
loved Hermann well ; but. the marriage was 
to be delayed till Aennchen had made her 
grand debut at Vienna, or some other great 
capital. In six months she was to appear on

and determined te eee it : so he set off one

» ht for the gay capital, taking with him 
hie aide's hard earned savings. His 

tareer for the next twenty years was that of a 
Imbq at war with society ; living by hie dep
redations ; rich one day, a beggar the next ; 
bunted trom place to place ; never feeling 
sure wfcerJAJay down to rest that he might 

he afljBpFby the tap of Justice on his 
aboulder.^nCm Paris, he went to Marseille, 
thence to I-yon, and took in turn all the chief 
towns of France and Belgium, till finally 
finding both countries too hot to bold him 
any longer, he determined to return te the 
land of nta birth. No sooner had he landed 
in England than be set to work, in conjunc
tion with two French confederates and some 
London thieves, to organise an ingenious and 
audacious system of robbery, not of private 
houses, but of jewellers’ shops. M Pappig
nol himself stood far too high in his profes
sion to poodesccnd to the merely mechanical 
part of the task ; it was his duty to gather 
up, with laborious accuracy, the necessary 
details, only to be arrived at by frequent 
visits in the guise 'ot a customer to the shop 
selected ; to organise tbe whole affair ; to 
arrange tbe part which each individual was to 
play in the little drama ; to give his subor
dinates instructions, and leave them to do 
the rest ; taking himself a minimum of risk, 
and the lion’s share of the plunder. Two 
sueeessfiil and h;ghly lucrative robberies, | 
following within a few weeks of each other, 
had already attested tbe soundness of M. 
F*PPiffn°Ts method of working ; and a third 
acbcme was ou the carpet, when hie career 
was brought to a sudden and ignominious 
and.

To explain the sodden flight of the roguish 
fraternity from the villa, a.id their triuiy- , 
phant return the following morning, it is only

La France asserts that Prussia’s and Aus
tria’s first actVwill be to order Prince Augut- 
teaberg to quit Holstein. The Danes are en
gaged breaking up ice in the Schler. The 
HWaer Sietung says, if the small state* had 
foreseen that the great powers intended to 
uphold the London treaty under all circum
stances, «hey would have voted for occupation 
at the outset.

Tue 4 Dagbladet ’ says Denmark cannot 
comply witu the Austrian and Prussian ulti
matum. A hat happens depends on eventual
ities in Europe and Germany. In ease-of 
war the German armies require four weeks to 
collect necessary strength. By then the Danish 
array will be larger than ever and fortified 
with with works able to hold in check an 
enemy twice us strong.

removed and the members were equally 
prompt in tearing off the crape which the# 
had resolved to wear for the period ef thirty 
days. Of course Mr. Wolfe was meek gv* 
lined to see and read of tha estimation ifl 
which he was held# but he was still bettef 
pleased with thé consciousness of his confia* 
ued existence. Nothing has transpired will 
reference to-the author of the host/

'J he Austrian force 
al S. hleewig will hardly number 20,000.

The Princess of Wales was so far recovered 
that no further bulletins were issued. The 
infant prince was quite well. It was stated 
that the English squadron will be ordered to 
Heligoland.

Liverpool, Jan. 19.—Breadstuff* tending 
upwards. Flour quid and steady. Wheat 
advanced Id to 2d under the warlike aspect. 
Corn firmer; mixed 30s 6d. Provisions stea
dy.- Lard steady from 42s 6d to 43s. Tal
low dull. Ashes quiet and steady.

Kiel., Jan 20.—It is reported that the Sax
ons and Hanoverian* are to he withdrawn 
from their positions id HoUtei.i and concen
trated in Alton*, in order to allow free pas
sage for Austrian and Prussian troops.

Beaux, Jan. 20.— Prussian and Austrian 
troops march without delay into Schleswig. 
Maishal Von VVrangel commands the Prus
sian forces.

Hambvko, Jan. 19th.—Prince Carl, broth
er of the Ki'ijr of Denmark, ha* arrived from 
Schleswig. He left the country after refus
ing to take tbe oath of allegiance to his 
brother. One brigade ot Danish infantry was 
transferred lately from Schleswig to Flenis. 
burg. All battalions of Schleswigere and 
HoDtemers are to be distributed among Dan
ish regiments. The first Prussian troops are 
expected here te d*v. Tbe Austrian troops 
quartered here leave for Schleswig.

Sti’TOard, Jan. 20.—The Chamber of De
puties to day resnl red to placed the army of 
Wirtembergh on » war footing, and place a 
certain number of irooji* ut the immediate 
disposal of the Confederation.

The London ‘Times' ol the 21st has a re
port that Dcnmni k has offered to suspend the 
obnoxious constitution and address. If such 
an offer has rerlly been made it will for a time 
avert the imminent danger of war.

borrowed money tj fill up the vacuum, 
which, -figuratively speaking, has always 
been held in as much abhorrence by the 
gentlemen who are now in opposition as by 
dame Nature herself. There is a marked 
want of cohesion in the ideas promulgated 
by the various mouth-pieces of that model 
bod/, the Opposition. Like a great many 
people in thcordmary relations of life,they 
are wondrous wise with regard to the 
business affairs of their neighbors,but reti
cent, if not completely at sea, when atten
tion is turned to their own plans and pros
pects. Mr. J. ti. McDonald is dubbed a 
“ buyer and lier,"—lie is set down as 
guilty of practicing 44 villainous blandish
ments," and so on, but in case of a change 
of Ministers, arc we promised anything 

[ more politically pure than a repetition of 
the misrule of the halcyon days of Cartier 
the plucky,and his noble coadjutors,assist
ed, it may be, by tbe eh/quencc of one who 
was so recently one of the most rankling 
thorns in their side ? Oh, no ! That is 
quite another thing. Is the country told 
that the old Ministry, which could never

, dry. About one hundred acres were sown surface ii 
with different kinds of grass seed the following crease; tn 
spring for permanent pasture. Persons in- rules and 

i experienced in these matters will often ex- expcrienc 
press astonishment on being told that, while .science in 
draining makes land dryer during the greater have of Iu 
oart of the year, in the beat of summer it About i 
causes it to be more moist. 1 have frequently partially c 
directed the attention of such people to our in Centn 
park, where the line of each drain may be dotted on 

_ distinctly traced—particularly in seasons of water. « 
' ilruuth —by the greenness and luxuriance Of family of 
j the grass tor two or three feet wide, as com- hundred « 

pared with the parts more remote. country, t
It was not my intention in commencing the j from ^his

FkabFvl Shtax Accident. — A ffitte# 
dated Aspinwall, January 8th# gives the (of* 
lo ving of the death of a seaman belonging ttf 
the W eel India Koval mail steamship Soient/ 
which arrived at this port on the 3rd and re* 
mained on the 8th A sailor going ashore 
on a hawser from the bow of the royal emit 
packet Solent, wits fiefed by a shark whirl 
which took of orte of the sailor’s legs at the 
first bite, the neat attack the man lost hii 
left arm near the shoulder, and last his head 
was taken clean off. Tbe trunk with the eee 
leg floated and was baried oa the 7th by She 
ship's company.iouable, critical,, capricious audience of 

Vienna, or Paris, or London. .
4 Then, ray son,’ said he to Hermann. 4 my 

Aennchen will know her fate ; whether our 
■weet Blackbird is a match tor the famous 
Nightingale, or whether she must retire alto 
get Iter from 4 he contest : then your marriage 
will be to us cither the celebration of our suc
cess, or the consolation for our failure.’

He: matin was fain to acquiesce.
Am a Tannhauser, or, as her family affec

tionately called her, Aennchen, had fiom her 
earliest years been a marvel to all for her 
wonderful voice. Her mother hud died some 
years before, but not without prophesying 
Aennchen'* success, and, on her death-bed,
■he exacted from her husband a promise that 
hi would spare no pains to make their little 
daughter the first songstress of Europe.

And truly Nature had been gracious to her.
At five years old she wou'd wander with agree upon a rational Militia law, should

nnr mnllmp or li.r mir-zw m • kn 4V...«.a» .....I
be called in to place the country in a state 
of defence against any set of Philistines 
that may conic upon us with intent to de- 

No such thing.

A Dishonest Msli.-C*aaiea.- -2 he mail* 
carrier on the toute from St« Catherines td 

absconded, after having contractedthe readers of so widely circulated a paper as 
the Arovs must be more or less acquainted 
with them—my principal, object being to 
point out, or ‘ perhaps rather suggest such 
methods uf draining as are adapted to the 
wants and means uf farmers in a new 
country.

It may safely he asserted that a judicious 
system of draining—modified, of course, to 
meet varying wants and conditions—occupies 
s foremost rank among the means of improv
ing the agriculture of the North American 
continent. This will be regarded aa an indis- 
putable or self evident proposition by all that 
are acquainted wit.i its terms. Both science 
and practice show that it is physically impos
sible for tbe generality of soils in the temper
ate zone to reach this maximum productive 
ne^s without e’licierit underdiaining. It is, 
therefore, a question of great moment,coming 
home to the understanding and pockets of 
every laiuter desirous ol advancing the prac
tice of his pursuit, how this indispensable 
o|ieration can be best jkîi formed in a new and 
evtensive country, wjtere population is sparse, 
the value of agricultural productions low, aud 
wa^'es high.

In attempting a btief answer to this ques
tion, it may be obsnrvvd that no eyslem of

Niagara i ______ , ___ ____ D ______
a considerable amount of debt. Mr. Cook 
who bolds the contract from tbe Oovenseseat 
and sold it to him. will be held reCpoafibt# 
for the carriage of the fbaile until the expir
ation of hie contract. 1 he absconded mall* 
carrier left Mr. Rousseau, of Niagara, aaM 

*100, and other parties small seaw*

phant return the followinr morning, it is only 
necessary te state that M. 1‘apptgnol, who 
was an assiduous newspaper reader, finding in 
his evening edition an account of a cab-driver 
who had been examined that morning before
* magistrate on suspicion of being concerned 
ia the recent jewellery robberies, took the 
alarm, and resolved to decamp at once, never 
doubling that the man in question was the 
veritable cab-driver whom he had employed, 
and who was in reality a confederate. In the 
course of the evening, however, his emissar
ies brought him word that the man taken was 
an entire stranger td^U^of them, and that 
their own driver was stiTfa free man.

I have nothing to add Except that justice 
meted out due punishment to Pappignol nnd 
his gang, and, in a milder degree, to Madame 
ml so.

Laverock Villas were pulled down three. 
simmers ago, aud a new street of glaring 
■taeeoed houses built right across the site of 
them. The green fields hare vanished for 
ever ; and the whole district now forms one 
of those suburban elysiuma, whither our toil
ing bees love to retire when their day’s labor 
in. the City is done.

A murmur of approbation filled the jury- 
fiom when Mr. Sunnyside hud finished bis 
narration.

4 Well,' remarked Mr. Mooney, 4 that must 
have been a good 'un, to have kept me awake 
from first to last as it did ; the general effect 
of stories of any kind being to make me feel 
as if I was between the sheets. That cer
tainly was a story and a half that was, was it 
mot, Mr. Crasket-r

•Sir,’ responded the iron merchant stiffly,
• if yon mean that tbe narrative with which 

•we have just been favored wai half as long 
again as it ought to be, 1 sympathise with you 
-deeply.’

4 Why, goodness gracious, Mr. Crasket,you 
-can't mean that,' expostulated Simperton ; 
•why, I wish it had been twice as long. I 
got so frightened with that ’ere Pappignol, 
tha* if you bad given me nitre on a lump ol 
sugar I couldn't have perspired more freely.'

4 You are evidently not much acquainted 
with literature,’ returned Mr. Crasket con
temptuously ; ‘otherwise, jou would know 
that Mr. Pappignol is a fictitious character, 
the offspring of Mr. Sunuyside's imagination : 
nay. rather he is merely a servile imitation of

plot. ________________________

A Child Scalded to UutILwC. E. Pee* 
et, Esq, for the city of Quebec, held not 
quest yesterday, at Lorettr ou the body of eOe 
one Etmire Beaupre, a little girl abeefc fis

Îears of age, who aceidenUy fell Qtf® a tab nt 
oiling water at the residence of her parents# 
in that parish, on the previous da/. The fe 

juries inflicted were of inch a- Severe aataso 
that the little enffweFsiwd next morning.—* 
The inquest resulted in* verdict of MMtff 
dental death."—Quebec Mercery.her marvelled at her. The feathered prime, 

donne themselves would pear down from 
branch and twig, toss up their beaks amazed, 
ruffle their plumage offended, and finally, 
Heeling upon their mettle, pour forth defiant 
carols. At ten years old, she coul.d sing from 
note, and her natural shake was perfect : and 
as she grew in years, she grew not only in 
vocal excellence, but iu those external charms 
without which it is doubtful whether Calliope 
herself would win favor from certain audiences. 
Yet she was not beautiful, she was net even 
pretty ; but a high pure soul beamed through 
her face ; the post of her head was elegance 
itself ; the hair was golden-tinted ; her figure 
would have vexed Xtalnnta, and . her arm? 

.j u j «—■£ / Her voice was

An Intclliokmt 1’akkut in a law Corst* 
—A man lost a favourite parro», which was 
discovered ia tbe possession of another 
person who refused .to give it up;. He wai 
accordingly summoned to produce the bird 
in a court of law. The real owner on being 
asked how he could prove that it bèloomd t# 
him, replied that the parrot should T« W 
only witness. It was then brought into coarf 
in a cage covered with a cloth, and begaa le 
whistle the tune of 44 take your tiom Mil$ 
Lucy,” while some subject was being diacate 
sed in court. Its owner then, put hie fern Iff 
the cage and desired the parrot to kiss nwQ 
when the bird then did most affectionately* 
41 He will do the same to any one." said the 
defendant, and putting his mouth to the cng$ 
the parrot then seized his lip and bit it vfrtf 
severely, to the great «mûrement of the 
court. Its owner then took it out of the sag* 
and kept it on his hand, when the bird aa* 
swered several questions put to it MT a Made 
and extraordinary manner and also ahoweflf 
so much affection for its master that the jaded 
immediately ordered the parrot to be restored 
to him, aud the defendant had to pay all aa* 
penses.— Hire! SSuooex Gazette.

vour the fat of the land ?
There is not the slightest attempt made to 
do other than Cram down willing throats 
assertions which, in ninety-nine case at 
of a hundred, have not the slightest foun
dation in fact. The simple fact is, that 
all the hue and cry in ado by these gentle
men is because they belong to the onto.—, 
That is a word of terrible import to them.

^roubles Ahead !
The IJ'orW» special.—Washington, I’eb. 

1st.—It is rumored, in high official circles, 
that we are upon the eve of war with France. 
Mr. Seward is said .to have pursued * course 
towards the French Government, concerning 
the Florida, Rappahannock and the rams 
known to he building in France for the re
bels, us to elicit a reply from the French 
Foreign Minister,in acco:dance with which 
the United States must either abandon its 
pretensions, or go to w ar to maintain them. 
Mr. Ewarts was, it is stated, instructed to 
demand of France the surrender of the bel- 
li/erent rights accorded to ‘.he rebels, and it 
is certain there is some îerious difficulty with 
the French Cabinet, which alarms all but 
Mr. Seward. He, in view of the almost cer
tainty of war in Europe, takes the highest 
possible ground towards France. This may 
be taken for what it is worth.

would have angered Here. _ ___
the common care and common anxiety of 
Herr Tannhauser and Adelaida ; he attended 
laboriously to its culture, she to its rest and 
preservation. ' ’ *
monstnVi*

Aennchen,* she would re- 
real ly must not sing any 
too complimentary visitor

TIIK FINANCES. Prisoners Escapkh from Sarnia Gaol.— 
We are informed that yesteid iy morning. 
(Sunday. Jan. 3let.,) about 7 o clock, some 
eight or ten prisoners escaped trom thétfiarni» 
gaol, under the follow ing cue (instances :— 
The jailor,Mr.llobert»on,was tilling break fust 
to the prisoners, and had entered one ol ihe 
cells, in which were confined two convicts, 
when he was suddenly struck on the hack of 
head.with n stick of cordwood, which knock
ed him senre'efR. They immediately took 
possession of the keys and I i lie rated the other 
prisoners. While making their exit, the ser
vant girl gave the alarm, when the billet of 
wood was again brought into requisition, and 
she received a blow in the face, which stun
ned her. Having nothing to impede their 
course, they made good use of their opportu
nity, and succeeded iu escaping. They are 
supposed to have taken to the “ trash;" but up 
to this time only onn of them has been recap
tured. In the Hurry of flight, two of the cells 
were forgotten, or a clear swtep would have 
been effected in Sarnia gaol.— London £<i-

A Batch or Deserters from Kingston.-* 
On Saturday night, thirteen men of the 47th 
left tbe city for tbe C^>e, eleven of whoed

It is satisfactory to learn that the 
Finance Minister is keeping up the credit 
of the country. He has remitted £303,- 
000 stg. to England to pay in full the 
interest on Provincial debentures to Janu
ary last, nnd a further sum of £35,000 
on the Provincial debt to the English 
creditors. $fl00,000, also, it seems, has 
been paid to anticipate debentures not yet 
due. It is only by such prompt action as 
this that our credit can be raised, and the 
financial position of the country establish
ed upon a sound basis. The retrcnch-

succeeded in reaching their destination M 
salety. One of the batch having imbibed todf 
freely of whiskey before he started, probably
to keep up his courage, became helplessly 
intoxicated, and falling on the ice was rap* 
tured by some of the military, about three 
miles from the city. Another of the part/ 
lost his way somewhere near the Island, nnd 
was taken in custody by a farmer, who Banded 
him over to the look out party. No leas the* 
fifty men have deserted from the 47th altfM ti 
arrived in Kingston.—Kingston Nome, #ak

___________ ______ a servile imitation of
Mr. Wilkie Collins’s Coanf Foeat.'

‘Oh, indeed, sir I' said Mr. Simperton 
humbly. 4 But still, how dreadful were the 
incidents ; how terrible it most be to be lock
ed up even for n few days and nights ; and 
then that Mrs. Pappignol —why,she was more 
wicked than her husband.'

•All foreigners are bad, and foreign women 
www,' remarked the irou merchant eeoten- 
tioealy.

•Nay, Mr. Crasket, not so,’ ejaculated 
Drumfich. 1 It is neither courteous nor cor
rect to speak eo. I could tell you a true tale 
which would disprove that slander.’

•Pray tell us, Mr. Drumfich,’ urged I, 
touched by the mild remonstrance of the in
sulted foreigner.

4 Pray, dost, sir !" exclaimed Crasket,almost 
with politeness : 4 Sooner than trouble you 
to do anything of the sort, I will withdraw 
my observation.'

•Nay,sir,’ said Drumfich firmly, ‘but you 
cannot withdraw the effect it may have pro
duced upon these gentlemen here. I am the 
only foreigner in this room ; 1 owe it there
fore to my fellow-countrywomen to relate the 
narrative in question.'

• Certainly, observed I gravely, 4 it is with
out doubt that he owes it to his fellow-coun
trywomen : let us have silence for

S6F* The siege of Charleston has been 
virtually abandoned, and the hot-bed of 
secession will have a breathing spell.

at the least whisper of failure. Had they no 
good singers, he asked, at the Karlsruhe 
theatre ? Why, it was notorious that some 
of the best singers ever heard had come from 
there. Herr Tannhauser recollected several 
who hod achieved European reputations ; and 
yet none of them, by universal consent, could 
sing like Aennchen. Bah ! failure was an 
impossibility.

And so six months glided by ; Herr Tann- 
bauser toiling assiduously, Aennchen practis
ing hopefully, Adelaida aiding sisterly, and 
Hermann abetting loverly. At last the event
ful night arrived when Aennchen was to make 
her first appearance before the blazing foot
lights, face the inquisitive stare (paid for at 
the door) of hundreds of curious eyes, hear 
unmoved the envious whispers of her scenic 
sisterhood, nnd bear unruffled all the fuss of 
the querulous, nervous manager. But her 
father gazed fondly up trom the orchestra ; 
Adelaida and Hermann whispered courage 
from the side scenes ; and here and there 
amenget the audience a well-known face 
smiled cordial sympathy. The grand duke 
and the whole court were there ; and the 
opera was the Sonnatnbula. Suffice it to 
say, Aennchen was more than succeesful : 
hoquets fell thick from the grand ducal and 
other boxes ; the whole house rose in n mass, 
and there was a triumphant shout of 4 Eo 
lobe die Amtel P (Tbe Blackbird for ever 1)

There was ioy that night in the little wood
en house at the corner of Friedrichstrasse.

(Continued on Second Page.)

|t> General Dumont, member of Congress 
froth Indiana, is the father of nineteen chil
dren, ten of whom catte into the world in 
couples.

$9* The Americans have ordered tbe 
stoppage of a drove of eattle from their 
border to Canada, over the Suspension 
Bridge, on the somewhat extraordinary 
ground that they were muaifion# of war.

03e One of the American misaionanee $â 
Turkey writes that there will be at tea* tel 
hundred thousand bales of eottoa of tkin 
season’s growth shipped from Adana, Afi# 
Minor.

(tj* According to the Manchester (N. H.) 
Mirror, nearly 50 persons in that place Have 
been detected as participators in an extensive 
system of stealing from the Manchester and 
Amoekeag Mills,eight of whom had confessed 
guih and been fined<

fl^Tbe Green Buy Adrotaie chronicle! tit 
duath of Charlotte Burch» in the one bundled 
and twenty-eighth year of her mg*. She wa* 
born near Green Bay, passed through assay 
of the early Indian wars, and in one desperate 
struggle had both her ears cut offi

The blockade runner is getting td M 
decidedly unpopular with the Southern joaf* 
nais. The Richmond Examiner says that 
he swears faith to both sides and keeps faith 
with neither-*44singe Yankee Doodle throegll 
one nostril, and My Maryland through the 
other,"

£> While liieut. Dodge, of Sfti Lefife He* 
being united in wedl-rak on the 13th te the 
daughter of Geo. Brown, the b Ms's veil leeh 
fire, and a scene of utmost confusion s—usdt 
Fcnteoalqly the Indy was not injured/end tad 
nuptials were concluded after souse daisy#

tStr A great explosion of gunpowder 
took place on the Meraey, at Liverpool, 
on the 12th ult. A vessel lying in the 
river and having 1tons of powder on 
board took fire accidently and blew up 
with a terrific report. The shock was felt 
throughout the whole city and did a great 
deal ot" damage to property.

Svdden ani» Mki.anch'ii.y Death. — A 
young lad, named Dennis Kinsley, about 17 
years of age, a native of this town, but who 
has recently been in the American army, ar
rived here at about 2 o'clock on Friday morn
ing, having deserted. He applied at Mr. 
Michael Kimmilt's, who keeps a saloon or 
tavern near the canal bridge, for admission, 
but for some cause wss refused, when taking 
off bis coat and hoots, and making a pillow of 
the former, be laid down on the platform in 
front of the house, where he was lound on 
Friday morning in a semi-censc eras state, 
and was ordered away, but was afterwards 
taken into the house, where he lingered until 
the afternoon, when death ended his misery. 
It is supposed his system had been weakened 
bv exposure and want, end that he died from 
some affection of the brain. Hi* brother, 
who works in town, did not learn of the poor 
fellow's cotvlition until about five minutes be 
fore his death.—Si. Catherineo Journal.

UNDUE DRAINING.

To thee xclusion of several other arti
cles, we, to-day,, by special request, pub
lish an article on Farm Drainage from 
the able pen of Prof. Buckland, of Toron
to. The lessons it contains may be of 
eminent service to many of our readers 
throughout the County of Huronthe

We regret to learn that Mr.Accident. _____„------- --------- —- —
Henry Macabe, employed in the stores de
partment at the Great Western- Railway sta
tion here, raet with a serious accident rester- 
day alternnan. It appears that a number of 
the employees wore engaged in moving some 
heavy iron plates, when one ot them fell on 
Mr. Maoabe's left leg, fracturing the thigh 
bone. He was removed to his residence, and 
the neressary medical assistance Immediately 
procured.—//«mition Spectator.

more especially as the subject is beginning 
to attract a considerable amount of atten
tion in the older settlements.

uiwo *■ — / —— r............. .............
years for the ameliorating forces of nature, 
such as alternations of heat and cold, sun 
slune’and rain, to aid the farmer in tlie exer 
cise of his «Kill and industry in causing 44 the 
wilderness to blossom as the roso."

Is draining, then, an artifice which only be
long to old cleared farms and wealthy agri 
culturists; and is it whdlly beyond tin reach

Blackwood for January is be
fore us. The contents are deeply inter
esting. The article on Capt. Speke's 
discoveries in Central Africa is worth the 
price of the book. Mags, may be found

0^ A Washington correspondent says that 
the F resident's call for 600,000 men is con
strued as indicating a conviction that the tng 
of war is to come in the approaching cam
paign. Large veteran re-enlielitems, filling 
up the former call, have something to do 
with it.

A paper remarks that it m cruelly cold up 
the mountains ; but no wonder, for they have 
no thermometer up there, so it gets as c«»ld 
as it pleases. This is a good companion for 
tbe story of tbe beat in tie South, where. IDS «MIIJ <>l IOV IIBD» in ItO O.'».»,

I Afater can be boiled until it is red hot.

ftllljlllil
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He was glad, however, to see euch a splendid leaving £75, „
• ' ' eaUft, respectability and in* [Bruce, and o»r worthy 

i United Counties, and betel licence of the 
lie * 
ch<

turn outlif the weajj#, respectability and in- 
•d Cuuutii-s, and be

lieved it was au omen1 that those who had
tost» Mr. Hickson ns their representative 
i two occasions would do SO a„'iitb il required;

teem. Without further remarks, he wou!4> the dollar, 
propose the first toast of the evening, which

a occasions would do so 
(Applause.) Their presence wail'd encoui

Greet Turn-Out of *eformér»! -e’1"":" ifc H.rçui™» uak b«&re •-"-‘ -■ -J. , wa«» sufficient evidence ihut bo still enjoyedi
BKWÇBEIteSO AND $06 PRKSENTI ¥** .iWreo^iw. «a

The thriving, bustling village of Sca- 
forth was fairly taken by storm on Friday 
evening last by the crowd of Reformers 

to do honor to our esteemed 
er, James Dickson, Esq. Had there 

\ been any hope of securing the attendance 
*1 tifyruuiinent members of the Legislature,
J yi^-whom arc preparing for the ensuing 

Oeesion of Parliament, the demonstration 
^USM'Bave'taken place in Goderich ; but, 

as it wià' it was determined to give the 
$ .Bsequetin ^odfbTth, in order that the 
>»Stwrdj yeomanry of Huron might have an 
*j|y}Kirtumty of testifying their approbation 

bi*Wità regard to the course pursued by their 
^fêpreeentativç^whilst, at the same time, 
v* they might hear from his cwn lips his 

’-views with regard to the leading topics of
* the day. The demonstration was a very
* successful one, there being a much larger,
l MteuW than ... anticipated. The [ T' PTr!,",C "Vul“!l"
e * i tcer< ol Canada, than which there wus no
, Dinner was given in Mr. .strongs large j holy of men more read? to fly tu^he defence 

.Hall, which had been properly decorated, of the country. The toast was received with

l)«io aa Uw .hare of 11», in and i Upr Caod.fr™ I
i»r worthy treasurer can tell you his ignominious ft 1 fcw

thut we are not a single cent in arrems with t\‘ ways puzzled bode Ii
icgaid lu Ike eight ptrctnl prr annu.n, »• j «• "^jrÆÜSÏ ^ ~ £ 5 I path.
icgaiu lu me etgm per cent per annum, re-1 iu . ......Uman
q«!red tfbe puid upon that Leary loan.-- | ^ ^^'îè'w.Hi't, and in n ^

ui iii we bare "on o'uraMe
fCbeers.j We can form an idea of the uddi- j knows wlut w.mt, aud in n»»«y
tiooul injustice that would have been done us i far superior to any 
had Mr. Galt’s f.mnu* Bill of ItiôV became of the Hot**, uot emn r. . . 
law, his onol proposition being to let oil the Me Do inld, hut >e - £. .

.melpalilu-a b, 5 ......... ...... - allow.d h„n« I •• *_M„ÿ«•»defaulting,municipalities by paying 6 cents on 
Amongst my other duties I went

“ Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victor
ia," which was greeted with repeated 
rounds of cheering. Song, “ God Save
the Queen,” by Mr. Owen. The toasts 
of “ the Prince and Princess of Wales 
and the rest of the Royal 
“ Ilia Excellency the Governor 
were loudly cheered. Song by Mr. Gib
son, ‘Scotland my home,' and the ‘ Army 
Shd Navy* by Mr. it. W, Wallace, afW 
the toast of ‘ The Army nod Navy of 
Great Britain.’

"to the Solicitor Gcerat last Session, and en
quired whut about the indebtedness of Huron 
and Bruce to the Municipal Loan—at what 
time will we get e’eur of the eijht per cent.
wo are now paying?—Ic there uu sinking , vs ill »il - ,
fund. So that t hi* payment may erase Y Hi» • »p|»orl, htin t » 1 ChairmiTHfply, wiib a h:a’.d .miir, .J ,1».: ««VW-
have no sinking fund, because so many id the (aiicl gen.itn. 
mun cipuiiiics indebted pay nothing. tVe use

|>lk'ri'™hM>lai|*"l bim n"d" ll‘«
-uli„trT inw ell'iivogiuil sriumea. 
pweol 1-olilie.l «-mpl-aimm, i 
one I.f iiiu.li1 coalitions in whK-h Jofcn. A. 
will ii'ur an important part, in which earn l 

the cross * em lies, us I

r to be an agriculturist, or 
Prom bim originated 

g the products of 
industrial exhibi-

____» is to be what Nature
o be, the agriculturists must 
effort and wrest the reins oftm

TV
y lead io

IvUod Oh .. .IILO I i . aa , itl" fiOV*"S... y iur interest and sinking fund to pay their . resume in) seat. t, -
Family, and of [!,,.„ghn« a„3 apiJauw-] Wh« ,f CliAiBMAStbeil
irnor General, a member of thé County Counci', l *'•, 1 . „

............ . for the kindly manner
Inch 1 have been received to-night, | will

proposed “The
which warheart-

F^lhem in theh».ndi of agriculturists. If 
•fncuHtn» is tfej foundation stone, why not 
the cap stone ? and, in conclusion, Sir, when 
my friend Mr. Dickson goes back to par.in- 
tocm, Uiqpobo will again take up the sledge- 
bnmmer of justice—and bring down such a 

im'•«*«?*' will knock sec; tonal faction
h'® *°rn,P”on down thiough the floor of the 

41W*'. : ClfUfhter aad applause J

The next toast from the vicc-chair was 
the “^Qotmnercul and Shipping Interest 
of Ganâda.'* - » i

lP'
vtaied that he once ha-1 the honor of holding 
a position in the regular -service Uf Her 
M ijêsiy, and related a munber of anec lote» 
illustrative of the trials and dangeil ol’a sol
dier’s lift». Song by Mr. Jo-Uoia (’ulloway, 

The Flag th it s braved a thousand yeais, 
Ac.1’

W. Which from the lowne» of the ^«"«‘"^“"’lü’^f.haOod.rich Foot Ait ill.,,, 

• led other causes was but poorly sdsptod called u;wn t. respond. The Cups, sa-u 
t-tospeakiflg purposes. The vtuuds were it should have devolved upyo sinee of the
k-------------- a - a. -a - tî--------- Xlr Qrmn, lo at volunteers tu respond, and from theIaP°n >lr- Stron8' r.uuitMirs who had rcui'ed ihvir .cal. wh.-o 

as-a estérer, and the serving was all that : the chnirm m announced the toast, ho was 
eould be wished, a- The guests, to the <««• there Were those p osent fully able to do

**tiuAarof 150 took their phoes about 
' balf-pist seven, but almost before a good 
■ commencement had been made, word w.w 
brought in that at least 100 morn were 
unable to find scats, which, of course, 
rendered necessary a slight change in the 
programme ; but the difficulty was good 
humoredly overcome. The chair was 
oeeupied by Peter Run say, Esq., the 

1:1 guest of the evening, Mr. Dickson, being 
seated on his right, and Robt. Gibbons, 

» Jisq., Warden of Huron and Bruce, on 
’ the left. Among the guests present we 

Mticed P. Adamson, Esq., Reeve of* 
Slnaley ; Robt. Hays, Esq,, J. P. ; John 
Messer, Esq., Reeve ofTurnbcrry; A. 

v Bishop, Esq., Reeve of Usborne ; M. C. 
s Cameron, Esq., A. M* Ross, Esq., and 

Goo. Kumball, E»q., of Gcderich ; John 
M’Lay, Esq., dep. reeve of Huron ; F. 
Knell, Esq., dep. reeve of Hay ; L. Vau- 
tiller, Esq., of Zurich ; Messrs. Win. Wal
lace, Geo. Parsona, E. R. Owen, A. Na-

* nmyth, R. Walker, L. C. Moore, I. F. 
Toms, H. B. O’Connor, N. T. Custead, 
Bobt. McKay, R. W. Wallace, Wm.

«Story, Jno. Kay, and many others from
* Goderich; Win. Piper, Esq., Reeve ol 
. Goderich Township ; D, Walker, Tucker- 
«smith, Jno. Hanna, Jno. Gamble, Robert 
^BooV, Robt. Duncan, Jno. Logan, Roht.
McQartney, Wm. .Chartres, the Messrs. 
Gibson of Howiok, Geo. Ingles of Garrick, 
Castor Willis, Esq., J. P., of Ilay ; Jno. 
Watoon, Seaforth, John Brett, Duncan 
McLaren, Esq., Mitchell; Hugh Love, 
Ksq., J. P., Hay ; Thos. Smith, Esq., 
Mitchell ; Alex. Proudfoot, J. Evans,

' Wm. Rastall, Esq., of Kincardine ; Jno. 
Hunter, Esq., do., Henry Chesney and 
Geo. Sproatt, Esqs., reeve and deputy 
reeve of Tackersmith, John Watson,Esq., 
of Ayr; .John Parvis, Esq., Kinloss; 
Jal. Somerville, Esq., Lucknow ; Capt. 
Ord, Ac., every material interest in the 
Goeeties being fully and fairly represent
ed. Thos. Qowmlock, Rsq., Reeve of 
MeKillop, occupied the viee chair. After 

’the table had been cleared, at the request 
of$he chairman, Mr. W. T. Cox read the 
following letters of apology- :

Galt, Junua-y 30th, 13GI.
*' Mr Dkar Sir,—I aiu sorry that a prior I 
engagemem, which the approacliiiig meeting j 
'ôf l'àrliiiment will u-)t permit me to postpone, 
'WÜI prevent me from being with you ut your I 
great Banquet ou Friday next in honor of 
my friend Mr. Dickson, your worthy Itcpre- 
Bentative. ' If there is one member in the 
'House more deserving than another of this

Ëor from their'cousiitueuts, that man is the 
sber for Huron and Bruce. The immense 
iber and peculiar circumstance* of his 

Constituents demand no ordinary amount ol 
labor, and he toi's for their interests with un
tiring energy and *s*l. I hope your Demon
stration will be a grand affair, and so uncour- 
|ge your member in his tru'y herculean

I luve the honor to be 
Your nhC Servant^

to Pi) Petei
Chain

justice to the subject. The vn^unieers h .<1 
p mr representative in him, but it Would hr 
re in v in be red that actum father than spe ikiii4 
was the soldier s duty, (Hear, hem.) and in 
the former department the Volunteers «il 
Caivida, should their service» be rnqu:re I. 
won d, he feit conti-lcnt. never be found want 
in(Applauf.) During the Trent excii't 
mint they had manifeiVnl a lové for tin- 
British throne and llritish institutions which 
would not soon be forgotten. The struggle 
now going on in th? neighboring lt.'puh ir 
had c hang-id the ell iracter^ of the A me i nu 
Continent. Form.-rly.we recognizedm them 
onlyapeep'e marching rapidly nlung the 
highway of maiei'al prosperity, vhut now we 
had to look upon them as a nation of tvarri-MS. 
That changu had imposed upon us ne* 
duties, forem ist amongst which was that o! 
defence. That our shores, mi'lit be 
in no iin nediate danger of inva-ion 
would bé aJniitled, but i t yfr*for a s 
safest to be prepared for any emergency that 
might "arise. (Applause.) They were ad 
Colonis e of the llritish limpire, un i Si.* was 
certain they were all urdnntly ntntehed to 
the noble i ntitutions of d c.it B. iti .n.— 
The iibsiti'm th«*y at present In-ld in reference 
to England could only bo niiint iiu -d by a 
close relation U th-.- mother country, to d-* 
which Canadi must learn to. bear a portion of 
her own burthens. lie was certain thaï 
should we lie invaded, with the a.-*i:siarioe ol 
whuttBritish troops could pe spared us, wt 
would be abie to give a good account of our
selves in the day ol trial. (Cheers.) The ‘/oluu 
leer force uf Canada was a purely defensive 
oils, occupying much the .«aim- position as the 
great body of men thit sprang to arms when 
the shores if Britain were threatened- li^im 
beyond the Channel. A state of prepared- 
ne.-.* on our part would be our -best dylcitcc, 
and if tlie present movement was sustained 
with the proper spirit, those desirous of mak 
ing aggressions on us woold ii.id that they 
ha l a *• hard nut to crack.” The state of the 
Volunteers ol Canada was far dltfcrent from 
wh.it it was a few years a;o.. Two or three 
> vara ago they could hardy have found a 
Volunteer in" Canada, and the subject ruceiv 
ed little or no attention lmm either people or 
Government, this lorm of national deleave 
being considered rattier an exotic than other 
wise. Now, however, they had 2.'t,U00 well 
drilled men, and an additional 10,UU) ready 
as soon as the Government should be pre
pared to arm them. A new Milliiia Bill had 
come into force, which if it did not provide 
a sufficiency of drill to turn out good s ddicrs, 
would at least make better material than 
could be found iu raw recruits. All these 
things showed that the Canadian Government 
had taken a step in the right direction, and us 
for the people, he was certain there was a 
spirit of loyalty animating the hi east of every 
Canadian. (Applause.) Ho did not like to 
see the loo common practice of one politi 
cal party charging"men holding diilerent 
views with disloyalty. As lt.-furuieia, tln-y ; 
hud this charge often laid at their doors, nt 
no lime so frequently as during the ru'o ol 
the Cortier-MeDona d Ministry, but they saw 
that to the liew Government belonged the 
credit of having brought the MiliUa of tin- 
country into such an efficient at.it«*. Tin- 
Militia Bib of the Cartiei-McDonald Minis
try was voted down, but no conseivative 
bebered that Geo. Brown mid thos-; who 
voted wi’th him on that Bill were disloyal : nui 
d >es any Itelovmcr be ivve ilia 1. Huchunan 
in advocating his peculiar views of prntecliun 
lately li id any d.iigu to sever British Connec
tion. There could lie no doubt that the great 
mass of the Canadian people were nniiuatvd hv 
a spirit of love for the British Throne and ut 
tachaient to British Institutions. (Chceis.) 
1'lie Volunteeis hud sliuwn tliat spin! to m 
xtraordinary d|

giber of thé" County -------- , - , . .
vutiik.d that jhjjny* at tax p tying cummunity , present Administration, 
should hold aioofl'rotn paying the interest o i j... rLCViveJ, 
the loan from the Municipal L mn Fund, until -
such little places as Cobour*. l»u: t Hope, and : M. C. Came«uX. u»1-, be tog Caled upon 
.ho w, lui,, o. Nia-ora— [leughl.rj-with .. -i--I. •'»« “ 1 ,c,himr ”"»
its 4000 tnbubitanuahuobl pay up at least uu lute Ik would nut attempt to make » |ur.,
equal proportion of their indebtedness to the spseeb- The only way in which he wa* con- 
Fund, i he proousiti m was listened to, but n-cl d with the Gorernmeat was that be 
never acted upon.* You have now one-thir- I,.-a lily supported Jam.» Dickson. He »|8e 
tieth of the population of the Province, and had Ivlt d^a.-i'u/iud in uut meet nig some
you should t-II the Government of the day eu*e,"-t tnt» f um a d.stance, wbo cou.d ex- "‘e to enlarge on the importance of our
that thés: defaulting- municipalities must p»y ' p!ai. the pel.«7 uf the G-'vemineut. Although Vummerdial Interests to the welfare of our
ut., or else you will Spld aloof from diivlurg he coud not endo.se all tne acUons vt
ing your oblig itiVntWtb regard to th .t fund, the pre#ent adum.i-tuition, jet, in a certain
After having pai l all claims against you. you dense. I.e v at ineiimU to support them. It 
will find thut on every pound of ten, cwry h.U dune something Ior tIie country some- 
pound of tobacco, and every yard of calico 1 thing t ds re,Ur ng a bettor stale ol 

w,u no -ouwj|| be charged just as much duty m the 1 finances, which had been le.t by lbs CarUvr- 
iwople of those defaulting municipalities.— j MvB maid Miinst y m a mt^t wretched 
llxind cheering.] I know, gentlemen, that condition. J hm- ycais : go lus friend Mr. 
when you sent me to Parliament in I •02, you | l iickso-i d f mud Mr. Cayley, tbqn a member 
expected greater Results • wuud follow iny of the (jo-eriuin-ut, ai. da.sharer to a certain 
election, but I am sorry to have to tell you 1 ■ extent in tin ir disic, utable atts. 1 hey had 
eould never succeed i i obiaining the justice scat Mr. Dickson to t;«e House, and ho had 
t mt I considered due to this great c-msti u j nut bvtnyvd tln-m; he wiuip.epmd without 
'ency. Under the circumstances, however, I any pledges to vote want of cwnbuence iu Ui< 
beivve I did all in the power of mortal man. 1 then existing Ministry, u.id to help in securing 
[Yes, and cheers.] 1 have tried the G-jiein- tlu-ir ul:i i.utvdjw.ifail. (Applause.) When 
ment qaietiy, and. when . thut would not d-i, I rihe defeat 'd mini try assumed the reins of 
have tried what (fleet r little force wou'd ' jiu'wer they found a full treasury, and when 
have. cUiug-hier un i appjauie.) XVfiat Ins f tln-y went out .t w.i» woise th .n empty. Mr.
Iwen the result ? They said Dickson go j Hi i. '.s was a tru'y ube stateiman—such as 
Inuk to your constituents n .d tell them wh -t | Canal.i h.id nefer produced the lika of.and il 

votes in thé House !"’ and j he hud lui Lulls,h* lu I at 'east left a lull treus-lllll n IIIJ.O lOI’.o Ml ,IIV ■ n ! . , V ............... . , , _ -------
, gc,.tlcmen, that before many year» uiyheliiiil.liim.Tii<?<;H?h*erd«-»ciil)edlhecouise 
ir. instead of having only one’yote on ol the C'a -lier M. Donald Ministry from the 

Mise of Assembly you will ' tiaiu it came into power until it fell, when, as 
-that you will have xot-.-s j h..d Si en said, the country sent forth a shout

they want is m:

a division in the IL 
Irive three or four- _ 
to vest and voicM to spent in your heliull ] uf j iy uliich cou.munvcd at Gaspe and only 
cimiiiiensurate w ith your numbers and the vula.in itvd in tin- G.eat Manituuli.i. [Clioers ] 
taxes you pny. [Click s ] I ask you, gen- Mr. D.vI.Sjii always voted ai he should have 
tlcmen, as 1 look round mis sp c id.J a«s'.-in Mime, cun ivh.le-oiue of the mctnfiers of the 
lily, reflecting, as\t docs, the energy and j Gu.cimneot had failed to e»iry out their 
wca.th ol the Count'whether you a e -in j p' !n- s - h d descried the principles for 
ferior to any other constituent^ in the Pro- ■ tl vy had fought for in opposition for 
since? No ! All I say, then, is that we must ' <;,.«! -no-'s how lung, Had they taken a bold 
have fair play with regard to numbers, with ' and lirm sta id on the platform of llepresenta- 
regard to energy, and with regard to the pro ti.j-i by Population, instead ol Mr. Dickson 
poition we contribute to the revenues of the J almost standing ulune he would have been 
country. [Cheers.] With-ut that we will .-survo.u i ivd ay many of the same mind, and 
never be anything, and, sir, I h ive 1‘mnd out 1 ti.e gicat obj ct'wuu d h ive been accomplish 
since I went to Quebec tint the further Wc.it e l at .oit. lie hud every confidence thut Mr. 
you got he less they care for you. [Langhtn- Die.s.m would-be able to secures une advant 
and lout! cheers.) Perhaps that win avuuiint 1 ages for his g cat cunsutufciny. I^ei one man 
lor none of the •' big guns” being Ivie to-1 in I'nper tamUa be as good as ouo mao in 
night. 1 •‘Why,’- they s«y. “Huron and Ibuic 1 L>wcr Cui .da i .stead of being only counted 
is upon Lake Huron, and while your produce as good as l/ine and we would soon yet 
passing through our count-y ii a help tu us, 'juiti.e.. [Vhevrs J There could be no dx>ubt 
we have nothing further to expect fiom v-.-u." j tiiat the pre.se:.i Ministry waa better than the 
Now, gentlemen, Imw long me we g .i.ig t' ulJ#,iv. It it hud not given them hurbois in 
remain in this p-isitioit? vVhen I went iutu j It.ucv, ut Gudvriih,- Bayfield, Ac., it bswl 
Parliament to hUvocuIc your rights a .d r<-«l.u-.d tliv public expendauic uf the Piovinct- 
claims, I am five to confess that I cuni .'civil, w;i!ii.t reasonable bounds, and was deserving 
it my d ity to as-ist in ewrlkro*ing the tV n ; ,,:'a generous suppo.t fn.m the people uf the 
e.xisiing ndministration — the Vuriier-Mac- Province. [.Chceis] Mr. Caunron ably 
duna'd Ministry. They had held office aiini met the charg .. dialoyalty biought so often 
the demise-of the Hincke-Moriii Cabinet in I against jefuii.. -, and went on to say that if 
1X3*; and I believe every raTidid" nm-r mtisr j he tiUira h>.Vd“t:fc S'ghS of "thé tiMés ai tght it 
have come to the conclusion that the C «rtiv.- was |p -ssible that ere long we should see 
.Macdonald Administration, il they did lonn- ! anoVIn r appeal being made to the country, 
good things, (bd a great-many bad things.— i, wuivL v. s. .Mr D.cksou would be returned 
[Laitchier and applause.] They incrcas d j by a m.ij ., iiy of 100/000. [Ufiech.J The 
the Provincial debt liofn ÿ.5O,u0O,000 to peuple of [lie Counties had lull confidence 
nearly $70,000,000. In fact their wh-de p. Ii. y , him, and would be of llie same mind, hu had 
with regard to the Railway rystem, the ca.ia.,; uu duubt, Lr years to come. [Cheers J 
policy, the seulement of wild land-, &?., was j , .. .'Il.-ri.ul, .ro„g. aud cdculatrd lo .»o..,o. h.ml»U propwd »« fUMl 
1.10 iho airongih of Iki, count.,, „.d wv : 1—1. » «*• tb. Couulw.
the hard working men who hate always b.-cn | Mit. <it:i:n>xs responded briefly. He said 
the bone and sinew of the couiitiv give w.«v ] he would not attempt to make a political 
to greedy «peculators who lounged uj«on the': «pwrif. lie » m giad, however, to meet with 
luxurious sofas iu Toronto. 1 w..s .Jctenuin lht ii agricultural member in such a gathering, 
ed to aid iu putting an end to this sort v: I Hv spoke <if the fact that we had not a man

«11 the letters of apology read here to-night 
from hoii. members of the House, excusing 
their absence at this banquet in honor of our 
worthy representative ? Why, the truth is we 
are too far “ West.” They think theee fine 
counties, containing 100,000, are at the jump
ing off place and not worth noticing. We 
only send one member. We hate, unfortu
nately, an Eastern Canada, » Western Can
ada, and, our present Premier is trying hard 
to Make a Central Canada. Nearly all our 
legislation that has taken place, of late years 
is for lucii :ty, Central oç Eastern Lower 
Canada, and not fur Canada as # whole, cWe 
should endeavor to do away with those dividing 
lines, and let us in truth, ns well as nominally 
be a united Canada. (Cheers.) In the Low
er Province they have no difficulty in gelling 
harbors and piers built. They have spent 
hundreds of thousands'of dollars io piers on 
tlt,e fct. Lawrencé} which arc scarcely touched 
at by a vessel once a year. But here, on 
Lake Huron, we have sent Petition after Pe- 
tirtvn for yea-s, praying for Harbors. Our 
membeis have pressed it again and again, but 
they look wo notice of our Petition, and gen- 
e. idly dnswcjr our members, as Mr. Dickson 
will tell y<.u, Vint we are too far “ West."— 
There is the whole shore ol Lake Huron,from 
Sarnia to Cape Hurd, a distance of over 300 
miles, with only one made harbor, and that 
whs built by the Canada Company at Gode
rich. Thn only money the Government wer 
expended on this shore in harbors was about1 
00,000 in the County of Bruce. The munivi- 
pa'ities of Kincardine, Inverhuron.Port El/in 
and Southampton have spent large sums iu 
endeavoring to build harbors, but cannot do 
so efficiently without Government aid. Is it 
riitht, Gentlemen, that that aid should be 
withheld; is it right thut the fine County 
of Bruce, with a population of nearly 
forty thousand, should pay two per cent, 
additional insurance fur the privilege of ahij» 
ping their produce from any of the above 
ports ? Is it right that vessel-owners should 
pav an additional insurance fur the privilege 
of trading on nny of the ports of Bruce? Is 
it right that the large loss of pro|ievty aiid 
life that annual y occuis on this shore for 
want of Hurbois (losses sufficient to but d.the 
whole coasts with hurbois) should continue ? 
(Clieets.) These are facts, us cun he learned 
by referring to the printed tariff of the Lake' 
underwriteis for thé spring uf 1863, where it 
is Stated : “Vessels trading North of Gode
rich, two percent, additional.” I am sure 
you wi.l agree with me that this is not right, 
hula grievous wrong, and one that must be 

. rectified, and no Government deserve* the 
nuisis now; but juit contrast its present support of our members that will not do us 
post ion with what it was then. Tlv* traveller justice in this matter. il John Sandfield 
now on that shore finds every few mues a wo„ t do it, let us put in John A., or some 
good port, m connection with some rising i one that will. As long as the present system 
vidage, town, nr city, wirli its te.., fifteen, ui I u|*settlers for Government lands 
twenty thousand inhabitants, besides a float- co„u,lllVs, I think it onlv fair lo the settler* 
tng population of excursions*. You may j th;U th,- ereaterftart of tne amounts so paid 
naturally ask what is the cause of this great j should be expended on their own Counties, 
influx ol population and ti'ude; in so short a j m opening up roads, building harbors. 
lime ? I will tell you: It is owing to the j jj,u0c |,:,s pU;d hundreds of thousands for 
opening up of the extensive Iron ard Copper ç.own Lands, and riie has not Had 10.per 
Miuesof that region. To give you some idea cent. 0f j expended in the County , nothin -, 
of the commercial trade and traffic alluded to, in fact, except the tiO.OOO before referred to,

power and nationality one thousand years 
ago, but yet unlike that barbarous Cossack 
we do not boast of1 tbe serfdom of millions 
tod the autocrasy of Czars. Unlike Prussia 
and Austria, we cannot boast of the heroic 
deeds of arms, that,.have made the waters of 
the Danube run red with the bjuod of «laugh 
tered and diecomfited enemies—but yet un
like Prussia and Austria, we do not boast of 
standing armies' and bristling bayonets to 
maintain peace and good order in society, 
and to intimidate our subjects into subjnclion 
to tyrorny and servitude. Aye, and unlike 
England too< loving and proud of her as wo 
all are, though we cannot boast tliat like her, 
we huve, unchanged and unshaken, for cen 
tunes upon centuries stood and watched na
tions rise and fall, and kingdoms crumble into 
dust, continents peopled and depopulated, 
the whirl ol yiddy empires and tottering 
thrones and nations -revolutionized

New Ghurhi.—-Tlw Epieeopal Con
gregation df Dunganneo and vicinity has, 
fay considerable exertion,'suoeeeded in 
erecting &»• elegant little bHek church in 
that village. The building is 41 by 30 
feet iu eise, is «urroouoted by a spite, and 
will be neatly finished Inside. It will bw 
formally opened about (be latter end of 
March. Rev. J. \V. Simms, the pastor, 
wo understand, gives much satisfaetioe 
to his congregation.

Wesleyan Mishionahy^Meetino.—* 
A publid meeting for the advàrieèmeot of 
the missionary cause, in connection with 
the Week y an Methodist Church of On--

.haltered (0 «touiJ, but jet ««lito b^,_ ». M(lil wl, held in the Methodist

Cilûlrj ittAl.u^ lÿo., of Guderieh. 
responded ittffbtfuWfTto'Cnmiuertiaf, and 
l will add the shipping iiile eati, uf Canada. 
® u oT'SdVtt great importance to our 
country, thaï t cuuimt pretend to do it ibe 
justice it itojiip, and I caiiuvt conceive why 
I urn called oil tJ respond. 1 am c-'riainly 
nottlHioidestcommervial man in the room, 
mid J>y -nn means the largest, it ia useless for

country,: as yoti am all as well acquainted 
with the fa£t us I am, it is sufficient for me 
to say that Canada ia not deficient in men ol 
energy ima- commercial eti’erpiise, and that 
the credit uf: her merchants stand Nu. 1 in 
Great Britain or any other porti -u of tbe 
World. 1 wjll spea'i more parlu-ulaily of the 
làttor part of tht toast and of Western exten
sion, a* I iun engaged m a business which has, , 
ip other h»ud**as well as mine, been instru- ■ 

talimental in " developing tbe resources of our 
country,~r -kUuAe to the forwnnling and 
shipping business. As I am now speukiug in 
aninla:d .towm yoti may sy whut have wo 
to do with that ? It is my intention to show 
you tliat the business men and farmer* of ibis 
picinity are a* much in teres ed iu the succeas 
aiid extension ut that 1>uiiut-S3, more particu
larly on the Upper Lakes, as anyone living in 
the immediate vicinity of any of the ports on 
Laku* Huron and Superior, and in doing so 1 
wdl first allude to the American trade, * On 
Lake Superior, you aie ail, no doubt, aware, 
thut 13 or 16 years ago, the American shore 
of that Lake, was as desoiate and barren as

1 may mention that there is now nearly 400 
sailing vessels chitiTëred for the whole of the 
coming season, besides a large number ol 
propellers and side whudl steamers. These 
me all engaged in carry.ng the copper and

and a small sum in opening roads, so lhis 
gives us slill greater claims upon the Govern
ment. and I trust that they will see the justice 
of our acquests, and before the summer of
1861 has expired v o will see rapid steps mndt

VVrdt of Toronto who held a seat in the Cabi 
net. All lhose olli-.es were filled by gentle
men living in the great cities, thus virtua'ly 
giving su- h p atesar Quebec, Montreal and 
I'orontolight or nine representatives each, 
tu the gieut dririment of tlie rural constituen 
cies. \Vc, in Huron and Bruce, had almost 
a little parliament c-t our own. He hud the 
h mor to preside ut a Board consisting of over 
lil'tv threc members, and surely we xverc cn* 

a: m To battle with the difficulté'^3 surrumding j titU-d to more consideration nt the hands of 
me: At ihat time 1 got a line in luV.j - | the Icgn utuie. We hid the necessary re- 
(laugliter) —and I naturally desired to secure ! sources of a great Agricultural country, end 

h.mu for my loved one and our pudpl-, but ' »l« ye wanti-d, as Mr. Ihckson bad observed, 
1 did not want a sjieculatur to cuiuc in and I wa$ fait play. In Mr. Dickson they had 
say, “you must pay so n.ucb lor my i i ght. a worthy hum: representative, one who knew

what they wanted, and was untiring in bis efi 
fins to'iecu.e it. H**, (Mr. G.) thanked 
-those present for the cord al manner in which 
his health had been drunk.

thing, and for what reason ? In 183.11 
old country and was one of the first to b an 
the trials ot this western country, then a 
wilderness. With my old lather and Robert 
Scott 1 commenced to make a home m tin 
woods, and what do wo see to-day? Th* 
greater proportion of til >se present on thi- 
oeCRsion arc from the Northern lowinhii e, 
winch were then almost unexplored. I was 

to mention what it was that nerved my

and so much more because you arc guin 
be mairied." (Applause.) l ean tell'you, 
gentlemen, if you he.d.m your secretary s.nn- 
seven build.ed private letters ic a;ing to uu 
adjusted land claims >cu would i.inleistaiid 
the»o matters better. A great many nu n in 
the Nmthe:u townships went hi tli-re from 
North LosiiiopeX tmdeiich township, fucker- 
smith, «Le., and l\ik uu lands un..ii tlie faith 
that the Uaidriiips lin y underwent would he 
rewuided by their -etung ut least two liu.i 
drvd acres. 1 Le liisi laud sale took |

‘ The

iron ores from Superior to Ik-troit uni Clove-. towards building our harbors, and what we 
land, and return laden with merchandise, j have so long looked for will become a reality, 
machinery, produce ot all kinds,suvli as tiuui, | fth.iok I cannot,give you a belter illustration 
oats, beans, pens, pork, beef, butter, and a. I j „f t|l0 want of influence these Counties possess 
L.—i ..«• ...i.i— u ... .. . foutsiJe of themselves) than hy refening to

thu course ado| t.-J hy the Toronto “.Qiolie” 
and “ l>eud. r.” Eveiytliing of a local 
nature occur.ing at the l'ofto of Owen Sound 
or Collingwood down to the arrival of fishing 
smacks ii faithfully chronicled in those paper*, 

gan uic ([ may iieie mention that Uic ‘•Gluoe’ has 
a larger circulation in these Counlics than it
■U* to w .siteL-LiLOte-ILcsmsiU i.i>-
manifest of the cargo of every propeller that 
arrives ut Colliugwood is pub.ished iif full.— 
We have had, Sir. propellers, averaging .over 
*>00 tons each,.running bet ween Goderith and 

d'hicago these lust two,years m couneetim: 
with the B. & L. IL R., and I never yet saw 
one of their arrivals or cargoes repo.t'-d

kind uf vegetables, such as is necessary tbi 
iupplying the miners. Il is not an agricultu
ral ct untrv. ; the w hole trade of the place is 
mining, therefore they have to import nearly 
everything lhey|requiie to us<>. jj^curly th>- 
whole of the bin plus crop of coarse gains and 
hay of the Stales of Ohio and Miv 
s'-id for that market at mucii higher prices 
•than could be uhtamvd in Easier».toifi f̂t*- —7,
Hay that was worth here $8 per Ion last fall 
was wi«rth $30 to ^10 on iatke Superior.
Gttt emeti, w,by should we uut tiijoy apait 
of taat trade ? why should not our farmers 
reap the benefits of this market ? (Applause.)
We bave mines on the Georgian flay ’- and 
the Canadian side of Lake Superior, ju<t us
valuable as those on tlie Am^çicun side, and (hose papers—not even the toial amounts of 
why should they not be opened up ? (Hoar, ! th>-ir cargoes current during the season and 
hear.) What is wanted is the necessary cam | of the trade done hy the Railway, which was 
Lai and enterprise, anil l am Sure1: there a j published in the “Signal,” wus taken1 any 
sufficient energy and enterprise among tin-1 notice of. They neijer mention the want of 
business men of Canada to take hold of ibis harbors on this coast. A respectable « iti*»n 
mutter and agitate it until they have aceoui-1 tif B.uce wrote a letter to the -Globe" a 
plished the desired end. W hut is now a short time ago on harbor in,utters, but it wm
iiarien waste would'soon be con veiled mt 
rich and populous district. -All that is waiitcd 
is for tlie Government to give proper encour 
ageineut to such enterprise and k luxe no 
doabt every tiling else necessaiy Jrouid he 
forthcoming. Our farmcis would men have 
the benttit of the same market as those ot 
Ohio mid Michigan and obtain much 
better prices fur ail coat sc grains than 
Could bd obtained in the present market : 
therefore as I before state-!, the inhabitants 
of this place are as mudi inierestid in West
er* extension aad the ojeti.ng up of this

never published. In fact the only way they 
notice us at a.1 -is when a tragedy of some 
kind oecu.s, or the “Globe” wishes to make 
politib'.l capital ont of the 80,000 souls..— 
(Cheers.) * Gentlemen, with all their influ
ence against us. we must be true ti outselves. 
We must persevere,recollecting the old ad i/c, 
“ constant dropping will wear a stone.” We 
must give our member all the suppoit in our 
power, by petitions and eveiy other mean# 
we van use. trusting that we may yet make 
an impression 0:1 tlie stony heart of the 
Government, ami that the time will snort come

Vice Chairman proposed the “ Ag- ,he .Georgian Bay,' but I reg.et to say tlu« 
ricult-ural interests of Canada,” which j 1 believe several of the townshij s have been

sold to a Company. This shou.U bu discouhte 
unlived, ns you no doubt will agree, uf’e 
having witnessed ti ■; I nuful effevt the Canadi

district as those living on the shores of the when, instead of sending one representative, 
Lakes. Tbe present Government lias done we will send four or live. We will then be 
something in the right dire'.tion, they have abl*, although living in the “ We.M,"’ lose 
placed a Steamer oTt the route to Fuit W ii- cure that icapect and weight in the (iorern- 
iiam, they have cominenctd the survey of the j ment winch bur numbeis, res)iecUbi ity and 
Manitoulm Is'ands for the purpose of settle ; wealth entitle us to. We should, aiC.ua- 
menf. There are also "Sevetal lownahips ■ dians, Use wlint litt'e influence we may puss- 
ready for svtliemciit <m the North shore ut I css, to make Canada beet me a united, pr. s 

1 ' perous and grt-v. Nation, extending from the

was warc'y received.
Geo. <ntowr, E<q , responded.

'liHirmn-i un i Gentleman : I feci quite 
unable to (L justice to the toast that has just

ITT,".CVC“"‘S' U Ill* m umvh us uPlt.,nug i„ ! tlie n,,io ol h"Ul
■Vi, I feel moie loon wurj, can «pim with 1 mitliuu but a souse ol Uulv—» sen,-' „f *hai or «talion. 1 hole i, noihinl amonjstoi lo
regurJ lo ibis turu-out ol tho Iklonmn of, 1 owe lo ll,e people .round me could m.l,..... "limit th. no„,..t m,„ „,l Mi,i,e. With
Huron and B.uce, 1 must confess that 1 tcul | me to remain m mvpj**cnt posni x< .... I the*.

JAMES COW EX. 
t Ramsay, Eiq., ) 
rrawn of Com. j

SrdATKORti, Feb. 5, 1861.
J*. R inuoy, E»q., Chairman Reform 

X Committee, Seaforth :
Dear Sib,—I fully intended being with 

• you this evening to assist in doing honor to 
your worthy Rvpresentive, and indeed regret 
that I am prevented from doing so. The 
compriment puiJ Mr. Dickson hy this (lemoii- 
etrstion is well deserved, and I hope he may 
loeg continue your Representative.

Very respectfully vours,
lit. m acfaRlane.
Sarmia, Feb. 3, 1864.

Dcas Sir.—Sickness alone prevents me 
»—spring your invitation ti the Public Din- 
n«r to be given t» my friend Mr. Dickson on 
tÜellhâMSL Mr. Dickron's integrity and 
*a»nis bave insured him great rosnect and 
■lay friends io Parliament To them it will 
W gratifying to record that his constituents 
sÉtpreeiatc his worth. Please excuse my 
Jhesue* to the committee and accept my 
tfcaoks for your kind invitation.

I am. Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

A. MACKENZIE.
P»ter Ramsay, Esq., ) ......... .......... ................ . „„

Chairman. j concermng me which have been circulnted ; Sheriff of Bruce ; but, gentlemen, I dvnr boil
ii-a o a v k ice « within the past few days by the Leader and i propositions. I u the first place I thi.'u ,i, ‘BttAXTroan. 2.,d Feb., I8tot. „tlier .nsiguificaot pane,, are downright He»! , GovVrctnvnt have more s.mL lhan ,u în

1 Dxab Sir,—My engagements are such [rremcinloUs cheering.) , When I suppm ted to Dickson—(liuglitu )—.and in the "sei-i VI 
to prevent my being present at your Dinner «ho Mucdonald-Sieoito Govern men i 1 did so i dace if the Government should applr T 

lo Mr. Dickson on Friday. I regret this very because 1 thought it deserving of the sympathy Dickson, Dicasuii Ims nine smuo th,,' 
much, because it would have .alibi ded me and respect of the hfird-working men uf the I yield. <Gicat ciliée ring., T;,0 g^'at.-st".,, 
fiwt pleasure to have joined you in doing country. The pre<out Ministry hul l the bitioi} of my life is tu serve you ai ait\V,-i .J!
honor tu your worthy repieicntative. 1 t-s- »*«nu position, and if we take into considéra- tdral community-to get y„u fajr .
I«(li him highly as an honest and high-mind. I «ion the important questions they have s,-tiled give you otltli-ts to Market- in shun • • °

id a though my teitimouy is not since coming into power, I think you will ad- {you something t 
mil that they deserve support from me or some * ,x * 
other hvtter representative of Huron and 
Bruce. £.V,ppluuse. 1 In support of the po
sition I take, i ask you tu lako into consider- 
atiou tbe reduction ol the postal subsidy I, «,ru 
$416,600 to $308,000—the settlement of the 
Quebec Fire Loan, which, if nut entirely sat- 
isfactury, was the best possible under the cir- 
cutu.sunees, and what has been done towards 
collecting the amounts due on account of the 
Municipal Loan Fund. 1 have felt this last 
question bearing upon me more than any 
other, because I was aware that we, in these 
counties, were injured just in proportion to 
the defalcations of lea honest municipalities, 
life borrowed £125,000 from the Municinal 
Ixian Fund, 60,000 of which was assumed by 
1*01 th wheu it became separated from us. 

l

Idol, end a gicat many of the unfortunate I b<c,« proposed ; but, Sir, while we rend of 
settlers were nut udiuittv'd to have anv right wuruug'tig in a'must every country in the 
to the lands they ha-J poss- ssiou ut. Al'icr a | vrurkLut the present time «e enjoy freedom 
1,'rcat deal of trouble must ul them contnvul , mid libvity in this the land of our adoption, 
to,retain 100 acres, but vvuic cheated mit <.| - u iivatc uud till the soil, and reap the fiuits

of our lahor in peace; and when I look 
itmund me and see so many df the old pin 
neers, whose brawny arms have wielded the 
ixe ami laid prostrate this mighty forest and

and if the
vo ue —which God grant might be lur Ji-u it j the rest. These nivn who went m upon th 
—when their services should he required, h.- | uirii of a Goxvniinent mdi-r, have, i , m.m 
felt confident that every man of them w..uld ; casts, been tluust aside by the ruthless s i-u 
be found doing hir duty. (Cheers ) ^ j tutor—perhaps by some man living in Toroi.

Song hy Mr. Loudon, “Rule Brivannia.'' to—perhaps by some distinguished Jml.-e— | turned it to fruitful Kclds, I ho|>e these snm«-
I he ( in tit vvx ihe:i said he had mud plea ■ uerhajis bv some eminent lawyer now a • .,Do | arms will never have to be raised to wield

sure in proposing the principal toast, wh.ch ami, who lives m Lo idoit-p-'il.aps hv X ih- sword of war to fey desolate a country
was Tile Guest of the Evening, Jauks | member < f th • Upper II-.usv, who wCuld tn j hat th- y have reclaim d fiom the forest and 
Dickson, h«q., M. I . I . 1 lie toast was J to squeeze the life-blood out wJ tjavw,nki - • I 1,1,1 1 to l ave a name among the nations ol
received most enthusiastic illy, and wtwit | men uf this country. All we wîmus fuir pi ,i h" cauh. No wh, re is there more freedom

Ma Dickson ruse to respond he was una-1 -giic us that and .tlu-tv is no d.u,„-.«r. : u< y d «Han in Canada, or a state of libvity
ble to utter a word lor several minutes, So j I have come lo this conclusion, tln.t m,■■ .-v i. ! ni-‘ut« crtmplete. We live under laws of our
(rc tiendou* was tlie cheering \Mivn quiet j good. But determination of cininctcr is i ( t;Vr. l “wn making, or voluntary adoption. Tbi
a.sd been restored, he said:—Mr. Vmmiuau, Uu this (juesiion ! will only remark fu thti
Vrice Chairman and Gentlemen, I thank you that as lung us my term buts J »;,| lrv , 
very sincerely for the kind maimer in which the {serve you, but when it expires vuu wi,| hevm 
toast has been proposed aad received. I do Isay, “Dickson go hack s-aui!' (V 
sire *t the same time to thank you with oqiml •• Ytl ! yes I" ami clmers.) r I t.- l wu h.m 
sincerity for your presence ai the sple-.dM.; estly, gentlemvn, there is nothin- tiût vru,|,

•demonstrati ju givv.i this evening. Whi t, | es me so much as appl*amig °

mon who manage our aff..irs are chosen by 
ouiselvvs/ihurclore responsible to us lor their 
conduct. Uur municipal system gives the 
people a power in local matters and nffmcW 
the morc’aipbitious and intelligent among us 

ippurtuuity of preparing themselves lor 
ive ol higher duties, ot influence

gh m y teitimouy
I to enhance his reputation, permit me 

to say that there is not, in either House of 
PlsrliuBenL a representative who is more 
fsiihfu! and diligent in the discharge of his 
4eiy to bis constituents, and more true to tlie 
best interest* of the country, than Mr. Dick- 
»oa. Wishing you a pleasant meeting,

I am, Dear S r,
Yours truly, 

DAVID CHRISTIE.
£ Sum». Saq., >
(UMiiCvm. 4
* T»« Oeu.»ix said b« .as very eon. thal 

*eee wee BO* aaor. ample accommodsiinn 
Ur Ur jeea asahar of reformira wrnihlrd 
to (. Waif tei abeir mprweal-iUi.. but the*

i ceeld out be got orer al present

diasppoinl.il because sum. uf my j ill use lies h.l|«d-Cn by tlie Liudtr 1 hm.,. 
coulrorci in the Eut, »bu h.i.c expinas.il an run will alwsfi believe Jniuca Unis! u i„ |„. 
mu.li sstisfisctiiui rep.rdiug my course in tlie | itn linucst lltiin. It i.s all very wv|i for tht
11 .use, bnve nut made th.tr ii|ipnir«nee tu) Leadtr, mid th- an al fy—nnil thee "e uni.
assist us this evening. (Applouso.) Sumo leery iiimr us, su neuf Hint you 
three ywsra ago you liouuit-il mn w.th a se.it j touch them—lo suy llivkwn is he™,,,
in the limine of Assvinbly. isnU 1 must any i ing n snrt of Guil s, ml t„ u„. Mj„r
th.it £ fuel pnrliculsrly pruud tbist the in belt, j ley— (laughlei)-lliat he i, l0‘
tmile of Huron lu I Hiuoo havo always S..|J w.iy |U the Ueleillvii Solicit e General 
Dickson dill hi, duly in tout houro. tCheo.*.) | about to tell the mou of lloeoii and H u,',. 
Hilling nothing to nslc lor iu going there, 1 ihut Ihe be-l thing ihcy can do is lo t ike ilV 
hud nothing to expeel, nnd nil tin*, ruiuibs j Sulieilor General, an I lie | t.ck,

' , l 1 ‘"“l «'"f0"*' lawye.i ,nd into
in liuebec know nothing «boni, tt'he , u„. 
it. y co nes that the Government will ash 
IO giro wtiy lo llie defeated of South lured, 
they Imro made a grand inislu.e, a!tl10u -h 
Iiiilid yon, I go down on thn |'lt-
delotmmaljou of supporting the 
adiiiniisireinin. (Cheeis.) I do so,a, l have 
lieluee exjttuinid, bneaus. I believe the 
they have u-coinplished entitles them iu m, 
suppoil. f ,.e |imgni,stienliona of the nnn.i 
smen may be fulfilled and the Mini.lry 
die: but you may dejwnd upon ii n „j | 
haid. (Applause.) Mr, Uickscn ,l,ew a n„r 
truit of a promu,eut LoiVe, tiunudiiu, mmnhvr 
iu lollnws :-One wee f.iend C»,.,i,r
he.il an ainsi 1 that you would hurdly Uke 
notice ol i , and it s«emcJ to - • ' -

lie poorest may not aspire, 
ad v* nt ages, Sir, in an agricultural

l
... ... «to reriVetly rj.
(Jmulous tUl thut nun should hsts ruled

country like tins, whut is the reason that tlie 
ujiivmturist ia the ruled and not the ruler ? 
If every agricultural constituency in Upper 
Vatmdn would follow the example set them 
by the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
ami send men to parliament, that have the 
welfare of the country and the agricultural 
interest ut heart, the furrows of legislation. 
Sir, would lie Blruighter and more adapted to 
thu growing wants ul the country ; they would 
nut have the unnatural trials now given 
‘uciii by men f auother profession that 
I cou if name, which no one van harrow out 
hut tlie.iiswlves. But, Sir, while we have our 
political (Irm,initiations, why not buve oui 
agricultural demonstrations, where wo could 
make all our wants and sorrows known, and 
press upon uur government the necessity of
"[Killing up the country and improving our bar- 
but* no that the great natural highways ol 
« "Unnerve, w ith which we are so abundantly 
h ewed, may Ik- us*J to advantage for lhe 
Un tlier development of tbe resources ot the 
count y. and bv a eheck upon a railway mo
nopoly, and also to establish agricultural 
whuuls so us the young and rising generation, 
alio art; to hé the li.luto occupiers of the coun
try, nmy havo the benefit ut not only * 
commun school instruction, but a liberal 
scientific agricultural education. 
have bum theory and practice combined. 
Bntuin, Sir, bv the industry and tcience ol 
Iter sons has become one ot the richest coun
tries in the world, and if the soil is the trea- 
suiy from which our future wealth must ow, 
«lie material progress depends upon the wilt 
of the husbandman. Kings upon thetr thrones 
and princes in seats of power are beginning 
to acknowledge that agriculture is the gnu* 
foundation of civilisation. Toe late rrtj»* 
Consort ol our bejorod Çueee did not think n

Company in l'iis V y. (Cheers.) I have 
always thought tli Public Lands should
be given to actual v ' -rs only, and to them 
gratia. (Loud di* l tniiik any peison
pays sufficient fo s d who goes imo llie 
backwoods, clca it i., and enduiesull the 
hardship* ineidt: i new country. By 
adopting this poln « country would gain 
by thu change, us . J oiler inducements 
to emigiants to S'-tt'.c amongst us, increasing 
x>ur popi lution and creating un increased con
sumption ul imported go- ds, us well us add 
to the material wraith ot the country in the 
increase of assessable property in the shape 
ufgood cleared farms, Ac. Bis dus opening 
up the tuiui s of.the upper lakes, we must still 
push westward of Lake Superior, and take 
possession ol" the rich and lei 11le valleys ol 
the ‘Saskatchewan* and Red River. In those 
regions there are splendid fanning lands, 
magnificent prairit-s, ns good lor farming us 
I hose of Illinois or any otnvi Smte. (Cheer*.) 
This country nutmuliy belong* tu Canada, ana 
why should wo lics'tate to take possession ul 
it. There is another matter vliiclt it behoves 
us well to consider ut thu present t me, mid 
which should give us un increased stimulant to 
settle the "country I have been sptâking of, 
and that is the 'Reciprocity Treaty with our 
American nuighbore. It is at tne present tune 
being debated in Congress whether or not that 
treaty should bo abrogated,"and I inn afraid 
that the Protectionists will succeed iq 
repealing" it. 1 du,not intend to discuss now 
how it has operated on this country, or whe
ther it has been more beneficial to us than to 
i he A moi icun people ; but taking it for granted 
thal it will be repealed, we must trust more 
to oui selves, aid t> y to create a borne market 
fur such course grams as we have finrmcrly 
sold to lire Amcricaus. 1 do nut mention 
wheat, as the Americans export that commo
dity as well us ourseDes to the Mother Coun
try, 1 think w6 can continue 11 do so hy the 
St. Lawrence, I think olio of the best no th 
odi wu could pursue to gum this end would be 
the opening up of the mining districts ai d 
tilling the vallc}* of the .Saskatchewan and 
Red River with our huidy'Canadian lurmeie 
(Applause.) Eastern Cumula n naturally a 
manufacturing countiy, and the more we can 
extend west ilia better market we can give 
them for their munufactun s. giving them in 
exchange the products of our North-western 
przirius. 1 mil sure, Gentlemen, the sons of 
the bntdr Pioneeis of* this country arc only 
watting lor tlie moment to give them the op
portunity to imitate the example of their 
illustrious ancestors to hew out a home for 
themselves in this western country, and turn 
what is now a howling wilderness inhabited 
by tbe red man and the hunters of n fur trad
ing monopoly into cititi and fruitful field’, 
rich with all the comforts and luxuries ol 
civilisation. (Cheers.) By also opening up 
the gold mines on this si re the Rocky Moun
tains, this country would soon become one ol 
the most prosperous under the sun. Anothei 
advantage we would derive from western ex 
tension would be mcrewted political influence. 
(Great cheering.) Whut was the meaning,of,

shores of the At.antic to the I*uciiic, rich in 
all that tend* to make a great people, the 
first among and respected by nil the nations 
of the eaith. This, gentlemen, will tie uur 
ultimate destiny; il we are only true to our-

Mc. Kumball, on taking his scat, wus loud
ly cheered.,

“ The Press” was responded to by Mr. 
*>v. T Cox, of the Huron Signal, and Mr. 
McLny being called upon, made kn short 
political speech. ^

“Our Manufacturing Interests,"’ was 
responded to by Mr. John Watson, of 
Ayer, hut a knot of “commercialtravellers" , 
who had thrust themselves upon the meet
ing, in order, apparently, to show us how 
fur puppyism could go, made such a dis
turbance that wc could hear little of what

The “.Sister County of Britce," was 
proposed by Mr. Robt. McKay, and ably 
responded to by Mr. Wiu. Rastall of Kin
cardine.

The next toast in the programme was 
“ Canada our home,” proposed by the 
Vico Chairman, in connection with Mr. 
L. C. Moore, of Goderich.

Mr. MooitH ia rising to respond, was greet
ed with great applause, and said h« felt him
self incompetent to the task of properly rc 
■ponding to the toast of the worthy Viet* 
Chuiii .iin. But though incompetent to do 
so, it shou 4 never be said that a natire Cana
dian, he hltvnnk from the task of rendering 
In* meed of piaisc to the land of his home and 
birth. Thu man in whose breast the love of 
country docs nut reign vis so devoid of all the 
better attribute* of the human, race that he is 
to lie deplored and shunned by all. The 
security of n nation depends upon the love ol 
the subject for his own home. The glory of 
an Englishman, in England, is and over will 
be,the greatest teir.ir to an invader. Thu 
glorious effort* of the down-trodden Poles 
for freedom, against the ruthless Alexander, 
siaiid X bright example of th*t heroism, pa
tience mid endurance which is engendered by 
the love of our native land.. The veriest 
savage, banished from his home, pines for his 
barbarism. The kidnapped African weep* 
again for the sand* of Sahara and the lions of 
the jungle. The stalwart Patagonian loves 
hi* own barren rocks and cliff*, more than 
all tlie allurements of civilization, and even 
tl.c poor and dwarfish Greenlander stands a 
drooping exotic, when removed from the 
dreary imprisonment x>f his ice-bound home. 
He said if there was one thing of which he 
wus proud above all others, he was proud that 
he wus Canadian. It is true that like many 
'.there 'nations, we could not boast of our 
Antiquity, and of the glorious deeds of our 
mcestore in the mighty past, borrowing per- 
hup* lustre from the shades of our forefathers, 
to shade ami conceal the history of tho pre
sent. Unlike Russia, we cannot boast cf

cannot boast in the past of Puritanical 
Cromwells, ana maddenedregicidfiS, of disso
lute Rochester!, *ud sti'l more dissolute 
Courts—but we can boast that we live in a 
country where the press is unshackled,and the 
utmost liberty ai d freedom accorded to the 
subject—where justice is freely and impar
tially administered to the rich and the poor, 
and the violator of the few though he live 
in high places, or in low. is fearlessly visited 
with retribution. The terror of the mob ha* 
no place iu the land of the “Maple J**af,’" 
and the purity and independence of our Jus 
ticiary, with the freedom and wisdom ol uur 
Trial by Jury, are noble aud sufficient gua 
ran tee# to the protection of the life, liberty 
and property ofXall who visit our shore*.— 
Canada, only a little over a half century 
ago, from lake Huron lo-Ontario was one 
vast and unbroken wilderness, and where the 
advancing step of the early colonist and 
pioneer, was met by the ruthless tomahawk 
of thu savage Huron and Ivoquoi, and now 
throughout the length ai>d breadth of cur 
land from Cape Breton lo Sandwich the whole 
cou-irty is res maul with the hum end sound ot 
busy industry. Large cities are springing up 
in our midst, and growing with a rapidity 
and stability aimost unknown to the history 
uf the world. Manufactories of all kind* are 
to be nut with wherever we go, giving era- 
ploym-iiit to thousands ot operatives at large 
and remunerative wages, and inviting immi 
g ration, and holding bright hopes to the 
overstocked population of the old world.— 
The interminable forests of other days art- 
fust ilisappcuritig from pur midst, and in their 
place are to be seen flowing crops of gulden 
grain, as rich in luxuriance, and productive- 
lies*, ns any that can be grown in any portion 
of the world. Our waters aie navigated" by 
thousands of vessels, and our land traversed 
m almost every direction by the locomotive, 
and all this and much more, in lbs short 
space of a little over a half a century. Well 
indeed, may a Canadian be proud of bis coun
try, and one who cannot or u.ay not be i* a 
tiaitor to his interests, and a traitor lo his' 
home. With good and economical Govern
ment, with pure and uncorrupted legislation, 
with statesmanship dictated by the love of our 
country, then with the vast and untold re
sources at our cammand with the enormous 
undeveloped wealth tliat awaits only Ihe 
hand of honest industry and enterprise, well 
in.at Canada and Canadians h-«peoto rank 
among the foremost nations ut the world.— 
With suvh representatives as our worthy 
member for Huron and Bruce, we may de,.end 
that tue interest* of our country \«i'! not 
suffer. This splendid entertainr? i.i ''.ut a 
poor tribute lo the honesty, inleg. ry and up- 
rightness which lure than» cr.z i . i course 
in Pailiument, and our noh e Cj iu’ies may 
well regret the day. when h.» vue n lost to 
dvleud them; when hie vuire is no longer 
raised to protest against injustice, and to 
demand our right. In two rarliament* he 
has served us, and if he do not in a third, it 
will be because he litmsélf refusés the almost 
unanimous wishes of his Constituents. The 
gentleman resumed his seal, haying made one 
of the best and neatest speeches of the evening.

“ The Ladics'l was responded to by 
Mr. Robt. MeKiy of Goderich, in gal
lant style.

“ Our Visitors,” response by Mr. Mc
Laren of Mitchell.

It being half-past two, cheers were given 
for the Queen, Mr. Dickson, Ac., and 
the meeting broke up.

hi “ Wilkittsoft’s"** neighborhood on the 
evening of 11» 3rd litoi It .ini' really 
the mo* Mvdlv Suid- interesting bfthe km* 
your correspondent ever had the pleaifire' 
of attending. The following very ablr 
Staff of Speakers occupied Ifte* platform;, 
viz., Rev. Messrs. McCappin, Ellsworth,. 
Robson and Cullen, together with Messrs, 
Swanson, and Lawrence. James Wilk
inson Esq., was unanimously called to the* 
ebuir, which position ho filled creditably^ 
The speakers were all that could be des
ired, especially those of the Revds. Messrs.- 
Robson and McCappin, those gentlemen' 
are truly at home on a missionary plat?' 
form. Wo are informed, however, that 
tho financial result falls el tort of last year.

TIIE BANQUET.

Wc presume it will hatdly be necessary 
to apologise to our readers on account of 
so much of to-day's paper being occupied 
by our report of the proceedings of tbe 
r.ccnt Banquet. There is not much 
news stirring, nn^l next week we will at
tend to a vast pile of correspondence for 
which wc have no room in this issu<(|^

SQrMany of our readers will be sorry to 
learn that Dr. Claridge, formerly of this 
town, is dead.

A Sad Case.—An interesting little 
girl about four years of age, daughter of 
Mr. James Surith, Clinton, was drowned 
in .a water lank on Friday Inst.

Fatal Accident.—A man named 
Pat. Malone, of Brant, was killed on 
Thursday last, by the falling upon his 
head of a piece of iron, while engaged in 
digging a well.

6kaT* Tlie Spring Assizes for these 
United Counties will be held at Goderich, 
before Mr. Justice .Morrison, on Tuesday, 
12th April next.

taT Our Calendar, which has been 
delayed longer than wo anticipated, is 
issued to-day, and will be distributed 
gratis to the subscribers and patrons of 
the Signal. Parties receiving it, will, of 
course, tack their copies up in some con
venient place.

LUCKNOW.

A melancholy accident occurred in the 
township of Ashfleld, near this place, last 
week, the particulars as near aselwo could 
learn arc as follows :—Mil. Thos. Mullen, 
wife of a respectable farmer, had occasion 
to go to tho barn to look for eggs, the loft 
was reached by a ladder to the gable from 
tlie outside, which, it seems was not en
closed, proceeding up tho ladder to the 
top, she caught Bm- arm around a stud 
which, not being, ptoperly fastened, gave 
way, and she fell some fifteen or sixteen 
feet to tlie ground. Peing naturally a 
strong woman she succeeded m getting u p 
and walking a few feet when she again 
fell,—she then called for her husband who 
was working in the buth not far off, and 
ho immediately came to her assistance, on 
being carried to tho houiw, and medieal 
assistance sent for, on examination 
found that both her arms were broken, 
and also other injuries of which she died 
on Tuesday, after nearly a week of mret 
intense suffering. The deceased was a 
sister of Mr. John McCroetie of Belfast.

COLBOURNE COUNCIL PRO
CEEDINGS.

Tbe first meeting of tlie Muaitipal Council 
of Ibe Townshfy of Colbome was held at the 
Tavorn of John Ross, Smith’s Hill, on Moa»- 
dny the 10th day of January, 1864.

Present, Henry Spence, for Ward No. 1, 
Alexander Malloy lor ward No. 2, Thoms» 
Hussey for Ward No. 3, William Young for 
Ward No. 4, and James Rhynas for Waidi 
No. 5.

After taking and subscribing Ihe dedans* 
lion, it was moved by Mr. Uhynss, seconded; 
hy Mr. Young, That Mr. Speoeu he 
lice vc.—Carried.

The Reeve appointed Garvin Hamilton Si. 
Auditor. The Council appointed Richard 
Haynes us tbe other Auditor.

Moved hy Mr. Hussey, seconded by Mr. 
Young, That James Tewsley be Township. 
Clerk and Treasurer.

Moved in am-ndment by Mr. Rhynss, eee- 
ondt-d by Mr. Malloy, That the said offices 
should be divided/

The Reeve gave the casting vote in favor 
of his retaining both offices, provided be does- 
all the duties required by the Board.

Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by Mr- 
Young, Thut John Buchanan be asseesor.. 
and would recommend him to asieu wild aaa. 
cleared land ut the same rate.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Rhynas, seconded by Mr» 
Young, That William Green be GoUee

.Moved in amendment by Mr. Hussey,, 
seconded hy Mr. Malloy, That John Allen be 
Collector.

The Reeve gave the casting vote in fwre^ 
of John Allen as Collector.

Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by Mr. 
Young, Tliat Alexander Reid be Inspector of 
Taverns.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hussey, seconded by Mr. 
Malloy. That ti.i* Council authorize the Clerk 
to get dwds prepared for road allowance ee 
the lands of John C. and Elijah Martin, eei 
the heirs of the late Benjamin Miller.

Pound Keeper* :
For We-d No. I, Christopher Shannoe ee4 

Daniel Miller, 
do No. 2, Peter Fisher, 
do No. 3,. Jas. Cosens, senr. 
do No. 4, James Symington and 

Anthony Allen.
do No. 5, ileqrj Horton, Semeel 

• Morris, and John Brindley. 
FencefPiewert :

For Ward No. I, Archibald Sands, 
do No. 2, John Fisher, 
do No. 3, James Million, 
do No. 4, Henry Darlington, 
do No. 5, James Stewart, (ll Coa.) 

and Wat. Green.
Pathmaeten :

For Ward No l, .Michael O'Mara, Semeel 
Fisher, Sam" l Piper, Wm Vansiotie and Job*

For Ward No 2, William Hallidsy, Wm 
Owler, Adam Durst, Jacob Wilson and Fran
cis Stalker.

For Ward No 3, John Allen, John Treble 
John Kobcitson, Jas Cosens, jonr., John Mil
lion and John Uld.

Foar Ward No 4. Jus Symington,Wm Old, 
Gordon Young, Robt Young, Patrick Logan, 
Patrick Carroll, Win Jones, John Buchanan 
and Antony Allen.

For Ward Ne 5, Jas Huston, John Mc- 
Gîntv, Richard Ryan, Robert McIIardy, John 
Mcllardy, eenr., Adams, Annand, James 
Stewart, 10th con.. Thos. Grundy, John 
Thurlow, And'ow Green, junr.,Alfred Morris 
and Christopher Stewart 

, Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by Mr. 
Hussey, That especial meeting of the Coun
cil should be appointed on Monday the let 
•lay of February next for the purpose of con
solidating the By Law* for the Township.—

Moved hy Mr. Malloy, seconded by Mr.. 
Hussey, That the Council do now adjourn to 
meet at Christopher Shannon’s Tavern, Mait- 
landville, on Monday the 1st duy of February

JAMES TEWSLEY,
, Township Clerk.

The Council met at C. Shannon's Tavern, 
Maitlandville, on Monday the 1st dey of 
February.

Moved hy Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. 
Mally, That the Council do now proceed to- 
revise the By-Laws of the Township.

Moved and seconded. That time be ellowed' 
to the Collector until Monday tbe 22nd dey 
of February next for the collection of unpaid. 
Taxes.

The Council then adjourned to meet on the 
22nd day of February, at the Tavern of Je» 
McDonogh, Smith's Hill, at the hour of Id 
o’clock, a. m.

JAMES TEWSLEY,
Township Clerk.

Capital Punishment in Great Britain. 
—The recent public execution in London of 
a murderer, a working man named Wright, 
Imd given rise to n somewhat threatmng 
demonstration. Efforts had been madeH 
particularly by tho laboring classes, to indue», 
the home secretary to remit the sentence ot: 
capital punishment, but without eflfect. Con?- 
sidering that the secretary, Sir G. Grey, bed! 
recently stayed tho execution of another 
murderer named Townly, whose family con
nections were highly respectable,, an, indig
nant cry was raised that there was one law 
for the rich and another for tbe poor. There 
was a roar of indignation at the ga'lowe 
when Wright was brought out for execution,. 
accompanied by hissing and shouts of. 
“Shame,” “Judicial murder.” “No more 

wae hanging,” Ac.; bat beyond,thfc there was »® ■ 
riôting, and the proceedings wen» of s far- 
solemn character than is, usual on such oc
casions in London. A* night, an immense.' 
mass meeting was he)<k to advocate, tb« abol
ition of capital punishment,- and the obderaey 
of Sir G. G rç^qss strongly condemned.



.UlrtO-
4I1H iron,, ffnuiy ISM, JjW«il. 

of Mr. Tenner, alias Mm. Peter Morrison, 
tailor, of a fine boy.

«am m.
By the Rev. A. D. McDonald, on the 1st 

instant, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Job* McJabya, Merchant, Clinton, to Mau- 
UAKEr AuaXS, eldest daughter of Alexander 
Wallace, Watchmaker, Goderich.

■Bikasoe Complication.—It is whis
pered generally tn influential circles that a 
SlisSn&niUtiding exists between the high
est beraouage in the realm and the chief 
of the Ministry. The question which has 
«merise to Ibis unfortunate difference is, 

^5you may suppose, tHot rcînting to Ger 
many ani the.Duchies of Schleswig and 
Holstein. Hey Majesty, it is currently 
elated, ia favorable to the German policy, 
of which the brother of the lato Prince 

* Consort is prominent exponent, wlrile 
Hie Premier takes what it is called the 
S Cbesdtotional view," and advises his 
Jtojral mistress to support the legitimate 

^dciiBS of the King of Denmark against 
the encroachments of the Confederation. 
Ill* sympathies of the Crown are unques
tionably in oppositien to those of the heir 
to the Throne and of the Princess of 
W-eks, who, of course, will use all hgr 
influence to support the cause of Denmark. 
On the.othei hand, the Princess Royal of 
Jingfcsnd (who is now but oue remove from 
the Throne of Prussia) is, with her hus
band, known to be strongly anti-Danish 111 

kBêntlment. Under these circumstances 
the tarions phase.! 10 the Dauish question 
açe viçwcd with extraordinary interest by 
thâ»e«bslBiif the Royal Family, who, 
by an unhappy coincidence, are all gini- 
Waated by different feelings and sentiments. 
It je believe that the advice which Lord 
Palmerston lias given the Queen is that 
'èhibh Parliament will approve—namely, 
that England cannot stand by and allow 
the kingdom of Denmark to be dismem- 
bered.—London Letter.

The Wab Excitement in Germany. 
«-‘■The Time* says the private advices 
from Germany continue unfavorable. The 
excitement increases, and even the most 
Wleady me® of business assert that they do 
■at see how war is to be avoided. It is 

that the sober classes view 
wbde affair with regret, but that, 01 
to the impression of there being no alter
native, hut a war or revolution, they join 
in the cry for the former. The Germans, 
It ia added, area alowpooplo to rise, but 

i when they doit is very difficult to influ
ence them, and they think they know 
Lord Russel's love for peace too well to 
be afraid of hie notes.

A Case of Romance.
By direction of the President^ private 

George Roland,of the Rhode Island Artillery, 
has been released fh>m ibe service. Roland, 
we understand, is an assumed name, and the 
person who bears it ia an English nobleman, 
with an income of $10,000 a year. He crime 
to this country about twelve months since on 
a tour of pleasure, with sufficient money to 
meet the expenses of a year's travel ; but, 
falling among sharper», was soon relieved ol 
his well-filled purse, and while He was await
ing a remittance from home, the draft took 
.place in Rhode Island. Here was an opf 
lunitjr to obtain money immediately by of _ 
ing himself ns u substitute, and he accepted 
it. In company with others be was forwarded 
to the Filin Regiment,but war bad no charms 
for him, ru.d lie Soon began to look about for 
the mcMiif of obtaining an honorable dis
charge. This, however, was no easy matter. 
Many .were the suggestions offered by his 
comrades, but t!i**y all proved abortive. A 
few months since, upon uromise of receiving 
a commission, he sacrificed’ a large sum ol 
money, which was spent in raising a company 
of Vulumocrs ti) New York. His plan was to 
accept the commission and then resign. After 
the company was till, d up, lie failed to get 
the appointment. His case was finally made 
known to the IVsident, and be lots now re
ceived an honorable discharge. Ilia experi
ence ha* been dearly paid for, and we trust 
that b< will learn wisdom from it, and keep a 
sharp look out for sharpen in the future.— 
Procidence Pres*.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
A TWO-STORY HOUSE
lately occupied by D, .SHADE 
GOODING, Esq. Apply to 

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.
Uctlericli, Feb. 6th, 1864. *w48-ll

THOS. RODDY & CO. FRESH TEAS, EX. “LILY !”
COE# Of riRSONS' ROM!1

NOTE LOST. —A—

Fatal Accidevî.—The London Free 
Pres* says that a fatal accident occurred on 
Monday night Inst, which resulted ,in ilia 
death < f a much esteemed resident of Loudon 
township. It appears that the unfortunate 
deceased Mr. 'J'houiaaSmith, lut -U, lilt ton 
cession of London, being the proprietor of a 
potash factory, was pumping, and whilst in 
the act a platlurmeither gave way or he slip 
pod and Ml backwards into ù large kettle of 
boiling lye ! One of the men working in a 
neighboring stable heard a Shriek, unci im
mediately ran to the spot, succeeding in drag
ging the ill-fated victim from the horrible pit 
into which he had been pree-pitiiUd. Four 
doctors were immediately called in, hut des
pite their efforts lo save the patient, he died 
m extreme agony yvs'cid.«y evening.

fpHE SUBSCRIBER hereby cautions any 
* person or peieons against negotiating a 
note drawn by Roderick McLean, of Culross, 

favor of Malcolm Stewart, of AshfHdd, for 
$72.00, due about the 10th of Mur, 1865, as 
he has not received value for the euuio. 

MALCOLM STEWART.
Ashfield, Feb. 9th, 1664. w2e3t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
fed Counties of j T) V virtue of a Writ ol 

Hu run and Bruce, $ D Fieri Facie» issued out 
To Wit: 7 of Her Jffuje»ty*s Court ol

Common 1'ieus and to me directed against the 
lamia and tenement» <-f Robert .Armstrong, at lire- s£ 
Milt of Je-emiali Purdun Cut.min» mid Rebecca 
AnnCumipine, I have Swayed a-id fakes in execu
tion ull flie right, Mile and' lutm-st of the »nid de
fendant in and to the north naive» <>1 Lot» Twen- 
ly-ieven,Twenty-eight, Twen y-nine, and Thin
ly, in the first concession oi the Township ol 
Morn»,, in the County of Huron, con Laming two 
hundred acre» mow or lees; which land» and 
tenements I shall oiler for .-ale at my office in the 
Court Hou«e, in the town of Coderich, on Tues
day the Nineteenthduy ol April next, at the hour 
of twelve ol the clock, noon.

JUI1N MACDONALD,
Sheriff, If. & B.

By S. Pollock,, Deputy 8licr.ll.
Sheriff’» Odice, Goderich, /

Jan. 6th 1864. ( w2

FULL STOCK I

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

Glassware and Cutlery !

WINES. BRANDIES. GINS.
>'• AND

WHISKEYS!
FOR

MEDICAL AND FAMILY USES,

iTEA^fe

«=5

HOTELS SUPPLIED !

LIBERAL TERMS?
Sheriff’s Sale of Linds.

Nevf.h Disappoints.—Rev. II. D. Doc. 
little, tVappingers Creek, Dutchess county 
N. Y., under date of January 10, I SCO, writes, 

Mil 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer 
and Zylobalsamum hare given me g-eut 
satisfaction in restoring my hair," Ac.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Dqput, 198 
Greenwich st., New York.

I Tinted Cm 1 m ie» ol ) T) V virtue ol a Writ o? 
Huron and Bruce. > J3 Fieri Facia» i»»ucd rut 

Town: y of Ifcr Majesty’* Com ty
Couit of the I'nited Countie» of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the land* and tene
ment. of Jame» Prior, at the *uit .«Usine» Jamie
son, I ha ve seized and taken in vxvution all llie 
right, title and interest of the said defendant, in 
and lo l<ul uni lier Three in the first eon. -maion, 
south of Hie Durham Road, in I ne township ol 
Brant and County of-Bruce, «■untaming filly acres 
of land more or lew* ; winch land» and tellement* 

•hall i llvr for sale at my office in the Court 
Hou*v, in the [own of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
Seventeenth day of May next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. & B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» 1'dice, Goderich, (

6th Feb.. 1864. ( w3

And for VARIETY OF GOODS the Slock 
IS UNSURPASSED.

FARMERS, COMB AND SEE '
fcj- Dairy Produce bought sndsobl.

Coal Oil, Burn|ng Fluid and Lamps
Goderich, February let, 1864. »w43

DIRECT FROM CHINA !
PURCHASED AT THE

GREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL
rTHK SUBSCRIBERS offer for Sale tliesContents of over eighty packages Fresh 
A Tens purchased for us and selected with great cure by Gkobgk Kmut, Esq., now 

fur over thirty years in the trade, and who, wo npmik advisedly, as a judge of Teas, 
whetlu-r as regards make, quality or. faluc, has perhaps no superior in Western

We Base our Claims to Public Favor
FOR- SALK OF OURvI F.ASJTUN

>f> 11 r,> 1
j Si -Si

LAND SALE I
UmkiJPuwer of bain hi Mortgage,

BY VIRTUE of . l\,w.r of Sal. contained 
in a Mortgage made by Stuart Allan# of 

the Township of Amabel, in tho Coduty of 
Bruce, of the fir» 1 part; Rosalie Allan, lis 
wife, of the second port $ and Thomas Cascn- 
dau, of tht- Village of tiloutbami|; ton, in Ibe 
County ol Bruce, Founder, of the third part : 
and by the sii.d Tht mas Cnscodati, assigned 
v> Thomas Barry Van Every mid' George 
Itumipall, (default having been made in the 
due paylticnt thereof.) will l«e sol'd on

Friday the 12th day of February,
A. IX, I8G4, Î2 o'clock, noon, at the Auction 

Mart of

ilossrs. Smaill and Thomson,
Kingston Street, Goderich j 

The following property, that is to sa*. Lot 
Twenty-three, in Concession 15, in the Tcyn- 
ship of Amabel, in the County of Bruce, con
taining by admeasurement Une Hundred 
Aeree, more or 'pm. Terms Cash. Deed 
under Power of hale.

M. C. CAMERON.
Svlicitui of Assignees.

ABRAHAM SETH,
Merchant Tailor.

karkEi saiuBxaooDiftieav
baa um received * large and well-easorl' 

ed stock Of

Fail & Wiste*
O* O O D 8 ,

Aude varietyot:»amyArticle»,sec»ae‘

Shirts, Collars. NecAtle^Csps.
Ac., Ac.

Which lie is prepared to sell Cheap (e>f
Cash"#

Goderich. Sept. 18, léti. wll'

NOTICE.

FIRSTLY:

Ice Jam st T.ewtston.
» For some days past the liver at and below 
Lewiston has been so full of floating ice »• to 
be nearly closed. "The storm of Saturday 
■ight sent an immense quantity of ice down, 
which before Sunday m-iriiing toruicd an im 

4 meattjam, which at Iasi accounts was still 
increasing. The ice on Tuesday was piled up 
over twelve feet above the docks, and filled 
the river for some two miles above the Sus 
pension bridge. The warehouse cf Mr. Nel- 
sei Cornell. Lewiston, and those at Queens
«••», haro W. swept .»»#, «ad I hr duel»,, ___ _______________ —---------------
it is thought, must inevitably be torn to! 51 Ullf l llSnitCrttS.
pieces. The jam is the most formidable one | ____ ’ . __________• . . _______
that lias been known fur many years, and

rop.r:ibiH,.s$200 REWARD !
cality. n ■ .. ..

—i----------- ------------------------ | rpnF. Counties' Council offer the above te-

TIIK MARKETS.

GooeiucU, February 9th, 1864.
Fall Wheat,.............. .. $0:^6 @ 0.86
Spring do .... 0:T3 (‘V 0:74
Oats, ......................... ... 0:371 (<»i 0:40

.... 0:60 («1 0:66
Imv, ÿ ton ....... .... 7:00 (a. 7:50
W oui ÿ tb............... .... 0:32 (« 0;35
Teas . . :...................... . . . . 0: 10 0:45
Fork........................... . ... 4:50 yr(a) 4.75
U*f,........................... ... 3:00 (a. 4:00
fur kies, each........... .... 0:45 (- 0:60

.... 0:3U («> 0:45
C tickens, (J pair . . . .... 0:25 0,6 0:39

1 l ‘ucks, do ... .... 0:40 (<ti 0:50
j II dils (zreen) ........... . . . . 5:0ft 0.00
("nrrols. y bush. . . . . . . . 0:25 Oti 0:00
1 nrnips................ .. .. . .... 0:124 @ 0:15

.... 0:12* («» 0:15
IVtntoes .................... .... <1:40 (a 0:45
''-'»i.............................. .... 2:00 to 0:00

LOST.
[Î ETWEES Mvwrs. FAIR 1 Co.', STORE

and the, Light Hmi«e,tin* morning, a Cham- 
ois leather PUBS F. fastened with a *t«-el-clasp ; 
eoiitaiinng a »tnn of money in Bill» and a amah 
quanti’y ofa.lvvr. Any |«era<-n finding and return
ing »i-me *.o the Signal off e will be »uilab!y re-

Goderich, Jan. 22ml,-1864. <taw4l-tf

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES.

SIX

'VUE SÜBSCnmF.R REGS
X soi'NCK to the Public errneral'y

TO AN-
that lie h»a

recotnnienced bu*iiiv*» hi Gmlvrich, ana will keep 
un hand and make to order Waggon*, Carriages,

JOBBING

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
n Ins line executed on abort notice and at reason
able price*. EJ-Mmp* on Hamilton Si., between 
Well*’Hotel ami the Store of Me**r*. Detlor 4". 
Son, formerly occupii «I by Martin ^ l'as»,nom.

AMOS MARTIN.
Goderich, Jan. 20lh, I86J. wftl-1r-t

THE ÇIKST N E W SPA PE R.

The first newspaper
■ff. I*5

ward to any person who will give such 
information as wi.l lead to the conviction of 

, the offender or offenders, who have been 
published bears the gui'ty of wilfully setting fire to buildings 

Within the Counties lateiv.
D. il. RITCHIE, 

Counties' Clerk, II. «t P. 
Goderich, 8th Feb. 1864. *2 2in

JOHN FAIR & CO.

On Monday, the 25th Instant,
OFFER, AT A

GREAT REDUCTION IN [PRICES!

Whole of their Hemainins Slock ! !
Of Winter Dry'Uoods and Clothing,

IN ORDER TO

Make Rvm far Spring Importations.

Godern-h, 18th January, 1RC3.

date of Nuremberg, 1157 ; the first English 
one waa in 1602 ; and the tiist French in 
1661. A very ancient printed sheet was 
oflwrei for sale in the Libri col’ection, and of 
which a duplicate exists in the British Muse
um. It is entitled “Actes Zcitung, aus 
Ilispahan and Italien." (News from Spain 
sod Italv,) and bears the date of February,
1S34. The catalogue gave the following de- 
eeription ol it : “ An exceeding tare journal, 
which appears to have been printed at Nurem
berg. It contains tho first announcement of 
the discovery of Peru, and has remained un- 
kaowii to all tho biographers that we have 
been enabled to consult. In this printed â
sheet it is said that the Government of Panu- >J^JPQRTAWT AHCTION
ttyra (Panama), in the Indies, wrote to bis ( T|,.,
Maiestv (Charles V ) that a vessel haffl art ived , a r i nnfrola lLu, with . letter from the Regent, HURON HOTEL, GODERICH,

•Francisco Pincara, (Pizzaro.)announcing that (,F VALUABLE
he bad taken possession of the country ; that
with .boot two hondred inf.ntr, and!w Ire, HOUSenOltt FUl’Illtlire, 
be had repaired to the possession ot a great J
•ifooti n.»ed C«««ico, (who refused peace,) j HORSES, SLEIGHS,
•nd attacked him, and the Spaniards v*™1

HOUSE MAID WANTED
y4 (»' iOD waiter anti utiv who thoroughly un - 
il tlvistands her work. Apply t.>

MIts. THOMAS.
Godmch.Fvb.9lh.2S64. ew4S-U

SALE

,h;oid1.ec;.1ît,Tt,:en;; Carriaires, Bar Fixtures, &c,
thousand silver marks,and, lastly, that he^hiul J D ___

! G. M. TRUEMAN

HAS received instructions Irom the proprie, 
tor, Mr. J. J. Wright (who is retiring from

obtained two milliens cf gold pieces from the
eaid Cassico,

Remmiscenses of Dreadlul Catastro
phiez.

In commenting on the recent disaster at 
Santigo, Chili, thç Philadelphia Inquirer

Ve have had nothing in this country which 
approaches Ijie Santigo calamity. The burn- 
fwg of the Riohroond Theatre, in 1811, by 
which about a hundred and twenty people 
were consumed in tho flnmos, is tho most 
horrible calamity of the kind which has ever 
happened in out country ; hul South America 
has felt the hand ot the destroyer in other 
forma more heavily. In 1812, ten thousand 
people were destroyed by an earthquake in 
Caracas, the capital of Venezuela ; while 
death had suddenly called off thousands of 
victims, in the same furm in Qsito and other 
silice, in his march over South America.— 
During the great fire in London, in 1812, 
two thousand people perished in the burning 
of the London Bridge. In Constantinople, 

i jn 1791, thirty thousand houses and fifty m>«- 
. qua» were destroyed by fire, and in the siace 
. pf thirteen years, about that time, forty-nine 
. thousand houses were burned in tho same 
vtïrtf. Ia the great fire in lx idotr, in 1666,
- whit* raged for days and mguts, one hundrei 
.. sad'thirteen thousand houses and eighty six 
«efeufehee, among them 9t. Paul’s Catliedrsl 
.wet# bfirwed, and four hondred and thirty six 

t houses of'lb* naost populous part of the city 
•werelaid waste by the devouring Humes.
• Iw led la, 5o 1737, three hundred thousand 

' ppreoas weçe (htatroy«‘d by a hurficane which 
kcaeaed the hatsr to rise forty feet higher than 
«usual# aad twenty -thousand vessels were cast 
..sway. Ihe great earthquake in Sicily, in 

, 1693, whiehjecelkd Outauia and torty-nine 
-other cities and towns, also destroyed one 
i hundred lhaiisaod people. Sixty thousand 
; people wore destroyed in the space of six 
minutes, by the eankquelee which engulfed 
-the oily of Liaboe in 1755 ; the shock was 
Vfcit nearly all over Europe, ia the northern 
pevt of Africa, and even in the West Indies, 
and a vast wave from the sea swept over the 
coast of Spain, iu some t>lsecse«Kij feet high, 
Near Moreoet^ the earth opened and sudden 
ly swallowed ten thousand i-cople, with their
^ShchapUr ofsccMents might bo exteud- 

ad further, by reference to volcanic erup
tions and plagues: but among all the Horri
ble tragedies which blacknaed the pages of 
history, none leave a sharper sting, or create 
aeaoia acute piin in the public heart, than 
She homing to death of two thousand people, 
ia AO# sacrifice, in Santiago,

the Hotel business) to sell by Auction the 
whole of his valuable

Household Furniture !
Ac., at the

HURON HOTEL, GODERICH,

Tuesday, 23rd February, inst,,
AND FOLLOWING DATS, 

Commencing each dag at 11 A. M. 
Comprising in part: Dining Tables, Side 
Table», Carpets, "CenfrBsTahles, Bedsteads, 
Feather Beds, Mut trasses, Clocks, Bedding 

Sofas. Lounges.
A largo quantity of chairs of various k nils. 
Looking-glasses, Toilet Tables, Toilet Setts, 
Wash Stands, Crockery and Glassware, 
l'itvhcrs, Cooking Stoves and utensils, Box 
Stoves and stove piping. Chandeliers and 
Lamps, Cutlery and Tableware, Kitchen 
Furniture.
BAR FIXTURES COMPLETE!,
With sundry other articles too numerous to 

raged for days and mguts, one hundred mention.

A HANDSOME TWO-HORSE CAB !
1 light double sleigh, one span of superior 

carriage horses, one double Sett silver mount 
ed harness, one sett single do, Ac At.

This is an excellent opportunity lor hotel 
keepers and others, as the furniture is nearly 
now, and in good condition.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums under $20 cash, above that sum 

and under $100, three months credit. All 
sums over $100, siz months credit allowed by 
furnishing eatinfactory endorsed note.

G.M. TRUEMAN,
Auc.ioncer.

Goderich, Feb. 9th, 1804. w2 td

SENTIMENTAL !
Wholesale* Retail

SIGNAL Ol’EICE !

BLANK~BOOKS,
Account Books. Day Books, Ledgers, .four- j 
nais. Minute Books Cnsh Books, Indexes, j 
Mémorandum and Puss Books.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
In the above now on hail *, and

WILL BE SO EE

Lowest Trade Price j !
FOll CASH.

At tne Signal Office Book and Sta
tionery S:ore.

T. J. MOORHOU8E, 
Goderich,February 2nd, 1864. w-19

STRAY HEIFER.

CAME INTO TUB ENCLOSURE ofthe »iih- 
evriher. ea*l part of Ixit of No 20, Baytiekl 

concession, Township of Goderich, about the 
middle of Novembei lw»t, a rod end white spotted 
heifer, with a star on her forehead. The owner 
i» requested lo prove property, pay charge» and 
take her away.

JOHN MILLER.
Goderich, January 19, 1864. w51*Jt-o-

The proprietor of a forge, net remarkable 
far correctness of language, but who had 
realized a considerable independence, being 
called uaae at a society meeting for a toast, 
gave « Saooaes to forgery."

CEDAR.
P eed , <<>r Fenv.ng ami Building purpose» can 

I* supplied in any quantity, and on reasonable

--------j w ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Feb. 10th, 1864. w2

MONEY TO LEND
ON improved farm* at 8 per cent; a'eo a lew

à.^p.u«bo.ro...ProrçWv.

ur8sw*8!

STRAY STEER.
1 A ME INTO THE PREMISES OF THE
) tmdcrsnrnccl, about the 15th day of Novem

ber ; a while Monr, Some red sputa on him. 
About ."> years old. The owner ia requested to 
omr, prove property, pay chargea and take him

R. RUSH.
Lot 11, Con. 5, Stephen, Devon I* O.

wl*3t

NOTICE.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing under 

1_ the name and style of J. A. BL'K WASH Ac 
Co., at the Village ol Southampton, County of 
Bruce, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All parties navmg claims against the aliove firm 
are requested to present them to Jiime» A. Bur- 
wash at Southampton, who ia authorized to col
lect all outstanding debts due said firm.

Southampton, 1 JAMES A. BURWASH. 
Jan.23rd, 1861 V THUS. II. VazEVKRY. 

wnltf 1 OEURGE RUM BALL.

DR-, F. DELLENBAUGH,
GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

HUEFAIoO, IV. V
Will lie in the folloXvinp places in the months <»f
JANUaIIY and FEBKUARY, 1»64 :

January.
Walkerton, Wateison’s Hotel. . . 2?nc1 aiD29rd 
Fermosa, Mtsmer’a do ... 25th 26th 
Belmore, Chmnper’a do ... •' 27lh
Wruxclcr. Gnfton’e do .... “ 28th
Amleyville,Armstrong*» do ... 29th ‘ -^30th

FEBRUARY.

Scaforih. Duwney’e Hotel.................... _ i>t
Bayfield. iStaire do ....................2d a so 3d
( liniun.Ratleubnndo  ............4'h“ 5th
Goderten, British Fx<-h»nge................ 6thf“8tli
Lucknow, t\ lute's Hotel........................ ' 9th

Where he can be consulted on all forms ol linger
ing diseases.

CONSULTATION
Jan. 18th. 1864-

FREE!

notice.
A LL PARTIES ARB HEREBY FORBID

A to purchase or in any way trade tara rule 
ol hand made by us,and payable to J. W. Bow
man, or hearer for J - H. Garner, M. D., for the 
sum ol Eleven l>ollar«, and bearing date about 
January 19, 1863, the subject matter thereof hav
ing been paid in the till. Division Court, upon a
judgment for the same

JOtiN FORBES.
Wm. DAVIDSON.

Wingham,January 22ttd,1864. wl*3t

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby çautioned not to ne
gotiate a note of hand drawn by Ihe under 

ed in favor of Walter Smith,for two thousand 
.rr. of pine lumber, to be delivered this winter 
during sleighing, and dated 5th January, 1864, as 
I have received no value for the same, and will 
Lot tultil the engagement.

TH.QMAS GARNIS».
Mûrir'.a 3rd February, 1864. w2',,#<>

MORTGAGE SALE!
or

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
TTNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
V contained in a Mortgage made by John 
Anderson, the younger, of the township of 
Kinloas. of the lirai part ; Sarah Agnes An
derson, his wife, of the second part, and John 
T. Naftel, of the Township of Goderich, 
Esquire, cf the third part ; default having 
been made in the due payment thereof, will 
be sob! at the Auction Mart of Messrs. 
SMAILLasd THOMSON, Kingston street, 
Goderich, on FRIDAY, the 26th day of 
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1964, at 12 o'clock, 
nod», the following property, viz., Lots 
Numbers Twenty-two, Twenty-three, Twenty- 
four, Twenty five and Twenty-six, in the 
second ltange, south of the Durham Road, in 
the Township of Kinlois, containing by ad
measurement Ont Hundred and Eleven acres 
and a half, be the same more or less. Deed 
under Power of Sale. Full particulars can 
be had by applying to the Solicitor.

M. C. CAMERON, 
Solicitor for Mortagee.

Goderich, Feb'y. 1st, 1864. wl-td

These Teas have been purchased at conteuseilythe best Market, viz: [First hand 
holder.».] and upon the best terms offered to tho Cuuadiau Merchants.

SECONDLY:
These Teas have been «elected by a person of great experience, without costing the 

Subscribers one cent fur expense attending sale, commission, or else, [freight only
excepted.].

THIRDLY:
These Teas being imported direct from the Celestial Empire to Montreal, all danger 

j of adulteration vanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remains the

FOURTHLY:
| In view of our determination of building up ah an exclusively cash business, it is 
manifestly to our advantage to be as reasonable in our charges as possible ; therefore.

W£. CANNOT NOR JVILL WE BE UNDERSOLD !

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
GyJerich, 50th Nov., 18G3.

ALSO.

WE HATE JUST RECEIVED A KKK&H LOT OF

FRUITS, NUTS, SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,
with a general assortment of Groceries of the best quality, which will bo sold si very
reasonable prices.

D. KERB, Jr., & Co.
--fiodcrich. 20th Nov., 1863.

CHECKERED STORE!
Market Square, Goderich.

. THE SVnsCMBER HAS Jl'ST RECEIVED HIS

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac., bought at the PEST 'MARKETS, comprising

TEAS'OF ALL KINDS!
From [60cts.

TOBACCO—a Full Assortment 1
From 16cte.

COFFEES:

hiu, Java, Uguiraand Cevlon, Fresh, Roasted and Ground.

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS!
N’HW Fit I l l'S :

M. R s. Layers, Sultana and \ alontia Raisins, Patras Currants, Figs,Pranes, Ac.

NUTS :

.■>. Almonds, Filberts, Brazil and new English W-'nuts.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
LIQUORS :

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho 
A™ Council «>f ihe -Corporation of the Tow n
ship of MvKillop, in the C"tmly of Huron, 
interd pnsurg a By Law at it» next «netting 
for establishing Road» at the rear of certain 
concession» in »;rid Inwnslii-', v 
Lots 15 and 16, lots 10 and II.
3!, in the 5th and 6tli coiices-iunx, and lots 
30 and 31 in the 2nd conee-siod ; u'so be
tween lots 20 itii(121 and o0 and 31, ia the 
7th and Sib voiicvsaiona.

All persons hitviug.cluimi will present tho 
same to the Reeve belote the next meeting 
of Council, w hich will take place at SHA- 
FORT1I, on the

20th day of FEB.
At 10 u'.lock. A. M,

WM. JAS. SHANNON, 
Township Clerk.

MrKillop.Januaiy 19th. 1861. ‘ w.*2 4t

NEWB00KS
AODEV» LIFE OV

“STONEWALL" JACKSON !
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

m'/.I.AIlD, Of ltl< limn»».

Al BUTLER'S.

Next,

Fai*m Lot for Sale.
n^IIF’ advertiser offers for s de the Efist 
JL Imlfof Lot No. 22, Bavlielil Vi'ii., township 

of Goderlvh. >9 acre* in all, with 40 i Iran «I nnd 
6 or 9 chopped. The land i* good, nnd w«-tl tim- 
•wml and watered. Good lug barn, small log 
hmi-w», snd gowd Ilea ring orvhnnl. XVill be solil 
cheap and on liberal tenu». For paitivular* a|i- 
ply on the piennavs to

JOIN ELIJOTT.
Now. 6th lSf,3 ____ w41 -Sm-po-ftx *$n

EXCELLEST Mil FOR SALE

FOR sale. vhe.ap, 20ft at-n-s nf excellent land, 
being lut» 4 and 3.von. 7. W. D. oi A^ilicld. 

There arre. 100 aviva cleared, 40 ol whu-ff aie 
nearly clear of Flump». Good dwelling and Imri'. 
ItiO apple tree*, fn) U-ariug. (.ne-half <•! the 
farm sold if desired. It i* within 1 mile of the 
Lake Road, and tln-ir are grist arid »aw mill», 
church, school lum«e, \f . nrr r ol hand. * 

Apply to J.B. GORDON, (ioh-ri. h.
or to IIKMIY BIIOWN, 

on the premier*.
October 21, 1869. -v3ff3.ii$pl‘A P<>

MAGAZIRTUar

(ïodcy’s, Leslie's, ami Pcteraod's, lb,

AT.BUTLfiR’S,
;.. between J October, all received 
lots 39 and

oasAF

CONVEYANCING !
THE UNDERGONE!) Will draw drodv 

au mT>rt<»*e» ami ultemi («> the proper rxi j 
cut ion of the same, ready lor registretioir# al Ih 

loilowmg iale*, vis:
Detal. . ....................................it. «'■<*'
Mortgages ...........w...

Other documents at eqiiL'Iv low hgtmWy
JOHN GALf,

Itrrlstr)' Olfiee.Goderir-h, t 
NofemberStb. 1863. < w4!4in$q

IIEXRY < J HIHT,
DEPARTMENTAL

AKtf

Parliamentary Agent,
QUHUEO,

Transacts business with tffK
Crown r.aml* and other Government L$-r

r1 nrtmont* ; Take* out Patents lor Inventions.— 
>rud*and lakes chorge of Private Bill» during the 

Se*.-ion, Arc.. Sre., .Vo . for Perth* re«mJmg tn 
| L*uwr Canada, or elsewhere. sWlUft

A BEAUTIFUI FSTATE FOR SAIF.
lOtAO Acre* In One lllochj

L. AitiiKI.Y IMHRUVIII) amt conveiiismly sdlwlw# 
J along the lenk of the Itivrr Maitland, onpoaitrthe 

Town of «.wtcrieh *ml the («Hlerkh SUtiun of Us* DtiAr 
fuhi and l4«ke Huron Knilwnv. U. XV.
' Apply- if by letter ptuu pual. lo

J H GORDON. R»Q..
•w»4 Ailieitnr. Go.trrich. C,\t'.

THE EMPORIUM!
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

DETLOR
nnd

SON
Invilc t’arinrrs, Mri-lmnics, the i.dclies, nnil all prrwna in warch of 
barguilte. lo rail uml mspi-rt llirir very large Mock of FALL and WIN

TER GOODS, comprising

OF BUSINESS.

NEW
Cottons,
Dress Goods,’
Mantles,
Shawls,
Ladies’ Mats,
I’urs,
Boots and Shoes,
Rcûtly-Miulc Clothing
(il.ANS, IIAIIDWAHI

F RE S H
Sugars,
Teas,
Tobaccos,
Coffees,
Rices,
Spices,
Paints,
Oils,

Act;., Aco.

Hennesy
demnn’a

. Mart-1 : i Jules. Rubin A Co*., and Ilcnnault’s Br.-mdii-s. in Wood and Bottle, San
.............. . DU,V Gordons and Pvmnnin*# ^berries, DeKnypers, Holland < and
Booth s 0;d Tom Gin, U1<1 Jamaica Rum, Scotch. Irish and other Whiskies, Ginger Wine, 

à:., Ac.

MM III IMI lll.ltl{l,X, IN MEGS!

Their Stock of DUY CiOODS will bo found very complete, and larger 
than tiny heretofore imported.

gggf” The DRESS GOODS art‘ worthy of special attention.
|Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they are enabled 

to sell a good article at 20cls. per pound.

fâr The subscribers wish tlms early to intimate that all Notes anti 
Accounts are expected to he paid punctually ami in full. To Mistairt

are conntheir credit, and to enable them to sell for small profit 
polled to insist on immediate payment.

they

GODERICH, 25th Sept., 18C.1.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SO If.

wlJ

No 1. Mackerel in kit, Table Cud Fish, An. Sauces. S uces.
Sardince, Ac. Everything m

lobsters and Salmon in cans,

STRAY STEER.

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF
the subscriber, Lot 45, Lake Shore Range, 

Aahfirld, about the 1st of July last, a white Steer, 
coming two year» old. The owner ia requested lo 
prove property, pay chargee and take him away,

ALLAN McKENZIE.
January ?lït,l864. w5l-3l.

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Kept and sold at the LOWEST PRICE,

TUB HIGHEST PRICE PAIR
IN CASII FOR

ANY- QUANTITY OF WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.
fiuT Agent for LAB ATT S London Alo and Porter.

GODERICH, December 18ih, 18G3.

J. Y. S. KIRK.
Jw-19

NOTICE.
LL nemon» are hereby f.trb dden purchasing 
or trailing Ibr the following note*, dated nt 

Morrison oraff.ut the "thduy ol Mardi, 1861 :
One for ............« H February. IW4.
One for S40, duo l»t August, lst>4.
Ono lor $40, due l»t February, I860.
One lor $40, due M August, 1865.

Given by the iiiiders.giied lo Thomas Kennedy, 
of Grey, m the.Oounlv of Huron, as I have re
ceived no value for them.

GEORGE MANNING.
Dated at Amleynllf, thisllt day of Felruary, 

IM. Min

I NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN that after twenty-one 

_ d“ys from the date of this notice applica
tion will he mmltf to the Judge of the Surro- 
giee Court for the United Counties of Huron 
nnd Bruce, for the appointment of Nathaniel 
James, ot the Township of Wawanosh, in the 
County of Huron, yeoman, as Guaidian of 

illiam James, infant son of the late William 
and Aiyie James, of tho township of Grattan, 
in the County of Renfrew.

NATHANIEL JAMES. 
Dated at Goderich, this 2nd day of Febru

ary, l»6t. wnl

REMOVAL, ft
PARKER & CATTLE.

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Store fornnrly occupied
l*AHSO>S’

by Twomsy & Black,
BLOCK,

Where, n addition to t'.ieir usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly ftom one ol" the oldest and most reliable bouses in Glasgow, Scotland. 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OK PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES,
Which, they offer nt very low prices. Ai.no,

WIIiBS AND LIQUORS,
For Medical and Family use

GODERICH, April 9, 186V wvLVi25ylv

STRAY CALVES —Came into the premises 
of Thomas Hod^iiis, Lot No. 5. 7 con. 

of Stephen, about the last of August, two 
calves rising two years old. One steer is 
rei, with white Under the belly, and a few 
white h.tirs in his face, and on the inside .ot 
his left iaw some white. The heifer is a dark 
red, with a small spot on the left flank, with 
stubby h mis. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay damages and take them

THOMAS HODOINs. 
Stephen, January 30th, 1961. wl-.1t*o

Farm tor Sale !
THE north 1 of Lot 8, Lake lfoe<f, <T- ennrr» 

•ion. Col I mrne, 59 acre*. 33 viva red ‘and wrfl 
fenced. Frame Burn*. I«>g Honre, wltli well and 

pimp nnd a smell bearing orvhfsrrft .i spriegwmi 
creek on the land, nietaarw 

Four and a-half miles from Gfklerieh f 
Terms easy- App»V iwO.-M. TRt'KMAN, Am- 
tioneer, UoUctivh, or to-

THOMAS flRlTNDY,
U i the pwmisw,

Cptborne, Nov. Mlb, IK?. »»4.



-Y

HirawwiilOeS.
Some eighty or ■ hundred yean ago 

the body of a ana was fonnd In the Tiber 
at Rome. It wee recognised ae a person 
well known about the etty, but a stranger 
tMiig was that of a eecoad body (also that 
of a man) was found at the time, tied up 
in a sack which was strongly stitched on 
to the collar of the coat of the porter. This 
body was not so easily recognised, but the 
strangeness of the circumstances set all the 
authorities immediately at work in the 
greatest earnest, and excited much interest 
in the city. Before long suspicion arose, 
which attached itself to a woman of doubtful 
character who lived in the outskirts, and 
whose husband had ull at once disappeared. 
All, however, that was knçwn was this, that 
she had lived unhappy with him. Nothing 
could be discovered or brought home to her, 
beyond the fact that be was gone, and of 
course she maintained that he bad left her 
and she was a much injured person. And 
thus, as there was no proof, after a while the 
talk of the affair was dying out, when all at 
oace it was fanned into flame again ; the sus
pected house was revisited, and the woman 
actually, brought to confess the truth that ebe 
had muiderud her husband, and caused like
wise the death of the porter. Upon this, 
without anv ado, she was apprehended, and 

v had to undergo her trial. The obtaining this 
confession, and the discovery of what had 
baffled the wisest heads in Home, caused a 
very great sensation, but nobody seemed to 
know how it had been brought around. Upon 
her trial she said she had murdered her hus
band out of jealousy, and with no help froi 
any human creature. The great difficulty she 
found was iu disposing of the hotly. At last 
she hit upon a contrivance. She crammed it 
into a sack and sent for the porter with whom 
she was acnuaiuled. It was then the dusk of 
evening. On hie arrival she represented that 
■he had been clearing, out her house, and had 
collected a great mass of rubbish, which she 
did not know what to do with, or how to get 
rid of, and she thought of a good plan to stuff 
it all into a sack, and have il thrown into tt • 
river. It wus heavy, she said, but she would 
pay him well for hie job, and gave him 
refreshments before he started- with his 
load.

The matter thus arranged, they supped and 
caroused together, and so she plied him with 
drink that he was well nigh overcome. She 
then brought out the suck, and while pre
tending to adjust it to his shoulder, stitched it 
strongly to the collar of hie coat, telling him 
all ho bad to do wlien he got to the mliddle of 
the bridge was to lean It toward tnc edge, and 
chuek the sack as far as he could over the 
p .rapet, so as to gel it clear out of (he way 
into the current, and she would give him his 
money when he came hack ; which of course 
he never did. She could not tell, she said, 
bow it bad been found out, Inpt sbe supposed 
God and the Virgin Mother hud brought it to 
light ; that was the whole truth, she add 1, 
and all she hud to tell. When the trial hud 
arrived to this point a young lawyer stepped 
forward and asked her if she had ever told 
anybody what she had done, or had any 
accomplice who could have divulged it ?

•No,' she Hind, ‘nobody helped me, and you 
might well suppose 1 would not be such a fool 
as to tell any living creature.'

‘ What ! nobody !r the young lawyer

4Ni, she said, ‘only my confessor.1 
Here was the solution ol the whole business,. 

and the lawyer soon discovered that the con
fessor had a brother in the galleya,and calling 
te mind an old custom that il a galley slave 
can be the means of bringing a worse crimi 
liai than himself to justice, he received Ins 
freedom, he arrived at the conclusion that the 
•lave*had furnished the clue, which turned 
out to he the fact. The woman escaped pun
ishment, as the discovery had been made 
through a breach of the confessional. The 
father/confessor absconded as soon us possible. 
The young lawyer rapidly rose to eminence.

Business IDirtrlorn.

Dr. Ilumilfon,

PHYSICIAN, SlURGEON, Ac.
Office and Residence—Al Mas. Aclakd’s,—

Best Street, Goderich.

Late op s^nley-clinton

aoM Hoed. fMr. Thwailes's former 
July 1, ’62.

(M, Thw.it.-.-. former fin™ Lately occupied by Mr. F.MV. Hollis,
OH WEST STfcBET,

Second door Irom the Market Square, and hopes 
Tv Miriet attention and promptitude in busii *“ 
merit a share of public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP
Oodench, April 13, 1863 wll-lvr

K. McIiitoi.li, M. 13. C.M.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate
McGill College, Montreal ;) Lvcbnow.

A. *\ Mteinho/t. M. !>.,

Homeopathic physician,
g eon, Ac. Residence at 

shed’s, Victoria Street, Clinton.
|saraaaacEs:

SUR. 
Mr. T. Eve-

A. T. Bull, M. t)., London; Thos. Niciioi., 
M.D., Simcoe ; John Ellis, M. D., New York 
city.__________________________ n24-6moe

J>B.A.WORTHINGTON, ~

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will »|.
tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical

operation* upon the eve.
IIowk-b Village. Dec. 15.1862. [w47-lv

Williism Fraser,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, solicitor in

Cm. Chancery, Conveyancer, dec. WaJtx iuH, 
Co. of Bruce. vl6n lôyly

Thomas Weathernld,
pIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

land Surveyor. Office and Residence, 
Hamilton S;reet, Outiciie... v!5n3

Kennedy Ac jrayudzimn, *-

CIVIL ENGINEERS, PROVINCIAL
Land Si rvkyors,Vc Office—Kav’a Block. 

Goderich. Wild and other Lunds exaiiniied and

L: Kennedy. P. K. Hynuman.
wvlt.i.34_

pROViNCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
Civil Engineer,Clinton. July I, ’61.

•Volin Denison,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,
Civil Ei«,"ineer, fcv. Surveying n| every 

description, and Architectural Plans executed; 
Lands examined and valued.j 

Hawiklo, 1863. wô2-vlv$r

L. I/S. llainlln,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kim anlmt 

N. T. Cunt end Ac XJo.,
VTITRSERYMEN, DEALERS IN Fill'll
It and Ornamental Trees, Bhrulw, Ac. Or 
cr« promptly attended to. 11

elolm Caniphell,

C'l E NE II A L COMMISSION AGENT
T Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor taking 

Affidavits,Conveyancer, Arc., Arc. Office ou lînnul 
guy, VillaireofKincinline.C. W. 9:9

‘ Jolm Kuiue,

COMMISSIONER IN TlkK COURT OF
Queen’s Bench,Conveyanlier, Are. A Hoc- 

i«try kept of Form and Town Ia»I* fur Sale; par
ties having lots for sale, or desiring In purchase 
will pIcu.NC send full pmt.eulars.

Dungannon. Feb. 20. 1857. ft:ft
Peler MTlnc,

Forwarder and commission
Merchant. I.NVEttlll KoN, C. XV. Notes and

Tailoring ! Tailoring 11
hugh Dunlop,

LATE or TOBONTO,
TjrOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
v v the public of Goderich and the surrounding 

eoun ry that he has opened in the above line, ie 
the premises

insrai tint
TOTS,

Fiuits, Fancy Bonds, Tobaccos,
or ALL BINDS. . I,,.

Mcsical Instruments!

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Fresh Oi/alert, Sardine*, Lobsters, Are.,
at ways on hand.

#-4 HKWAIJI» !

STRAYED from the rtb«crilier, 4 aberp, tis:
2 ewes with two ewe lambs piece oil r ght 

ear, left ear slit part of slit cut off. Any person 
giving such information as will lead to Iheii.reeov- 
erv will receive $4. If by letter, add ros Carlow 
P.O.

FERDINAND WEISE.
Col borne. Dee. let, 1M. w452m$0*sx

TO RENT
CI'MK SUBVKIBKR offers to rent o' raw the 
1 'tavern formerly oirupiwl by Mi- J. Filswil- 

liains, Cornvi ol Kingston affil Victoria Streets. 
For ternis. Ate.,a, |»ly to

JOHN ALLEN.
Goderich. Nov. 30th. Its** w26

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payments which ran lit made to the Crown 
Laml« fk purl ment in Land henp. ?*ee canl in 
another c-oluiun.

HENRY GRIST,

lixlerich, l>rr. 4, 186?, w4osw27

MORTGAGE SALE OF LANDS !
UNDER and by virtue ol a Vower of Sale 

contained in .1 Mortgage made by Marlin 
Mcl^îiiuan, of the Tovfn of Goderich, in the 
Cifttnly of Huron, carpenter, of the first part : 
Catherine McLennan, his wife, of the second 
part ; (for the purpose of burring her (lower)

TA I LORING !
JD" AD A lVISy

RBU RNS HI= most 81NC1KBTHANIUI
for the very flattering encouragement he he* wteived since be commenced business ie uJC 

R Ic.iur til'le I" execute over oee-hall of
Z Ur.

Carrying on Business Extensiirely,
........... j.,vinz non. 1>UI lir«-<-lM. IrMero..'and t-mplc 
And a* 1>-

-oiul to none in

tradesmen, 
xpenence as Cutter ieÀ ùlirvr. h .. ------------ ..

me Province, h.vmgc.rned on
„le0Hvely and .ueenriillljr in ll.mtlto.,

ceini irviliv first-claxs customers, and having been 
.l-IWipd

Bdinhinili, S ellaml. be feukMly «Me. lo . 
Uwx-nimg public that y

clothing can be made
.1 bn e«abli.bnienle<|u.l to lb. bM 
owni in.Toronto or Montreal*

Codencb, I'd. », l»vJ.________

HARDWARE.
3

E GARDINER & CO.
BEING the only exclusive Hardware Store in 

the County, van supply Farmers, Bu Adora, 
and Mechanics at much lower rates thee any 

General store in Town.
They have at present on hand a lull assertiarat

Shelf and Hear) Hardware!
• consisting or

iron of ell aorta,
' Steel of all kinds, (.oil 

-bains. Glass and Putty, Oils.
Paints. • olors, Anvils, Vices, Nails, 

all kinds of Coopeis' Tools : Spades and 
.«hovels ; Powder and Shot ; Saws j Kopas 

Brushes ; Grindstones; and various 
other a «tides too numerous to 

mention Broad and 
Chopping Axes, ol 

jtcleliraied

SaiMIm-Iliirdware, Coil Oil Lamps
t J- In fact everything that sbéuld be Kept in a

Hanlwurr .«lore.
Asriit* for the COMMERCIAL ASSUR

ANCE CO. of London, See advertisement.

GODERICH

ft CARRIAGE

■ * » u i'aotorv
^PHEatihecTiber would announce to the pnblic 
■*. yf. Huron and Bruce that he 4>as on band 

and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, &c., which will be sold cheap lor cash or 
tippryved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Coder* h.

April let. 1863. W49 6m

G.xlviirh. No' nlxr -Mill, I>63. w43

R. M.WANZERftCO’S
oxeunrx Canadian patent

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
1.1 Montreal,September 14th, loth. 16th, and 

*7lh, 1863, over ull other»; and also at tbe Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, Septemtier 
Mi d, 23rd, and 23th and 25th, 1863. Prizes of a 
similar character wcre also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in 1862,and 
*• Bie Provincial Exhibition held at London iu 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B. M4WANZEB & Co., 

Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square.
Goderich, Nov. 27, 1863. sw2fiw-f

Accounts collected. Busmera of nny kmJ en- ! (default having been'made in the due payment i ^uc,,
trusted to him will receive prompt attent

w40-lv$osx

PkPARTXttNT Of C 110*5 LaKDP,

Quebec, IÔ/A January, 1864.

Not in: is hereby given that abôm
:ii).U"0 acres of land, in the comity of 

C.. will be offered for sale by

FARM IN WAWANOSH
TO BE 801.D OR EXCHANGED

FOR A BUSH LOT
;w,u"0

Simcoe, l

A Short Patent Sermon.
Old Lorenzo Dow was a sensible reformer. 

He is said to have shown his peculiar good 
sense at one time, by i>reaching the following 
excellent words in behalf of the printing Ira

“ Perhaps it may not be amiss to remind 
you of tbe printer in roy discourse. He is 
m a very disagreeable situation. He trusts 
everybody, he knows not whom. His money 
is scattered everywhere, and be scarcely 
knows where to look for it His paper, bis 
ink, bis journeymen, his labor, Ac., must be 
punctually paid for. You Mr.——, and yon 
Mr.-»—, nnd a bundled others I could name 
have taken his paper ; and you and your 
children, and your neighbors, have been im
proved by it. If you miss one paper, you 
think hard of the printer—you woulil rather 
gO without your best meal than be deprived 
uf your paper. Have you ever complied with 
the terms of your subscription 7 Have you 
ever taken yams to furnish the printer with 
his paper 7 Have you paid him for his type, 
|»i« press, and his hand's work. If you have 
nut no and pay olt He needs the money.

I^orenzo most have known more of news
paper publishers trials than most peuple do, 
or ho would never have put furth such truths 
as those.—Christian Era.

£3» The coffin of the King of Denmark 
weighed 3,000 pounds. It took thirty men 
an hour nnd a quarter to get it down the 
grand staircase.

Six hundred novels a jyear arc written
Lj women. Their pens r their tongues.

The New York Eieninjz having 
published a curious rhyme on that eonywhat 
difficult word —“Tinibuctoo, a correspon
dent calls to its recollection a somewhat wit
tier one, attributed to Sidney Sin th, contain
ed in the following vt.se 

11 If I were a casawary,
On tbe plains of Timbuctoo,
1 could eat a missionary
Blood and bones, and hymn bookJoo.”

The Irish Navvy.—On the occasion ol a 
French fete at the Ctystal Palace, a crowd 
of '* M .«ssoos " was gathered round the pros
trate figure of a “ navvy ” just outside the 
Palace gates. The navvy, an Irishman,three 
parts asleep and more than half drunk, lay 
calmly by the side of his burrow, utterly un
disturbed by the laughter of his surrounders 
or by the questions which ode of them who 
could speak a little English put to him.— 
“ You arc dr-i-onk eh !” u Maybe I a in I” 
(Great laughter.)—*• Vould you like to bo in 
’Even?” '• I'd like to lie in Dublin I 1 can 
go to Heaven anv day ; hut I have got the 
price of my fare back to Dublin-.” ({Roars of 
laughter.)

Ovr Door Ktiqpette. — A gentleman 
meeting a lady should always take the right 
of the walk.

A gentlemen meeting another should al way- 
pass to the right.

A lady, as a general rule, should not take a 
gentleman's arm iu the street in the day 
time. 4

However, it is not improper when the w.-ilk 
Is thronged with passengers.

A gentleman meeting or passing a gentle 
man and lady should pass on the gentleman's 
side.

A gentleman should never fail to salute a 
lady of his acquaintance when within n proper 
distance ; Unless she wear a veil, ta winch 
case it would bo highly uncivil lo recognize

Alex. lTindloy,

Licensed auctionee t>r Huron
and Bin ve £ale* punctually atlrmled to. 

Address, Bodwm I*. U. wûO-l,yr$o

T B MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL 

■ K0KANI3AL

DENTIST, 
Office—Over tbe Medical llall,

BEGS to inform the Public that he will jierform 
all 0|wratiouv that are entrusted lo him in e 

skilful manner.
Artificia Teeth inserted on Vulcanized llubbci 

Gold, .-ilvcr, and Continuous Umn-work.
Particular attention paid lo the regulation 1 

children’s teein, and the preservation ol llu 
natural unes.

Charge* Moderate and all Work Warranted 
TERMS, CASH.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powdrr 
Bent on band. Univ 50 cents per Box. II-

thereof,) will be sold on

Friday, Ihe Twenty-sixth day of Ftb’ry,
A. 1). 1861, 12 of the clock, noon, at (he 
Auction Mart of

Messrs. Smaill and Thomson.
Kingston street. Goderich, the follow-ng 
property, ,4hat is to say, being composed of 
the East half of Lot Number Nine Hundred 
and Seventy, m the said Town of Goderich, 
containing one eighth of an acte ol land,more 
or less. Terms CASH. Deed under I'owcr 
if Sale.

CAM I RON AELWOOD, 
‘Solicitors for Morlagees. , 

Goderich, J!m. 9th, 1864. w50 td

FARM FOR SALE~f

rtion, at the Office of the Resident Agent, 
is Ai exanpek, Lsq.", in Barrie, at NOON,

THIRTEENTH APRIL Next!
Condition» :

Two fifths rash, and «he remainder in three 
annual instalments, with interest. No Settle
ment duties are rcouiicd.

Lists of the lots- can lie obtained on appli
cation to the Department or to the Crown 
Ij»nJ Agent.

WM. McDQUGALl, 
Commissioner. 

g|w4l-6t-qx

PEINT. WEST HALF OF LOT NO. 41,
Cth con.. Wawonosli. containing 100 acres, 

60 of which are cleared, well fenced, and in a

UOOD STATE OF CULTIVATION ;
the remainder lieiag

BEECH AND MAPLE BUSH LAND.
There are on tbe premises a young orchard just 
beginning to bear, a good log house, a log barn,

A NEVER-FAILING SPRING.
23 acres of full plowing are done,and fifty acres 

of the land aie ready for crops in the spring.
For particulars as to terms, which are ensv and 

reasonable, apply on the premises, (or if t»y letter 
post-paid, lo Blythe P. U.) to

david McArthur.
Wawanosh, Jan. 21,1864. w5 *3m1

r ii

ISAAC FREDRICK,

tVATCIIMAktvK AND JEWELLER,
WEST. ST-, OODEUICII,

Nt x da East of Mr. Slot ’ Saddlery,

G0DÉ3ICH TOWNSHIP !
FREE OF STUMPS.

THAT valuable larin, lot 13, 5ih concession, 
Godernih Township, alwiut

II MILES FROM GODERICH !
VViih about •rs5 acres cleared, a quantity of gix'd 
finit trees. There 1»good water on the premises. 
‘I lie above farm will be sold on reasonable terms,

JOHN FINLAY.
Pine River, P.O. 

Huron, Novemlier 3rd, Ikti.l. w if).3m

valuable fakm

For Sale, Cheap !
WATuHES,

RLV.MRHI) ON SHOUT .V
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY S'if si

In the best Stylo & Warranted. !
ALSO. A tiOUU ASsqarMKXT <l|r

Uold& l'la(4‘<I Jewelry, Watrlivw, ;
, Ac., Ac..

Constantly on hand aiat warmnird lo lie ae re|>re»en'r«l 
if not. money refunded.

Goderich, in Seiarmber. ISfiX rlflnSI

STOBY 6C DAVIS

MANVFACTUKKUS AM) DEALERS
Stove», Ploughs and Castings ol every de- 

scription. Tin, C’oppci and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the stove Depot, West Street, Goderich^

COAL OIL,
O-Coal Oil Lamps, flee., dec. Old iron. Cop

per, Brass, Rage and Sheepskins taken in ex- 
Chaiu’e. v!4n49

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON TIIE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

I^HE eubsvritier, in retU'iiim* •' . ...» to tne 
- public for the very lilwiai patronage L-slow- 
ed ujHtn him—psjKvia'Iv while his house was m 

an unfin isln^l m ate—takes thin opportunity of n|>- 
prising his many friends and the publie gene rally, 
ot the fact that his house now allords m-vom" tn>- 
dation in/ertor to none in the County, and there
fore trusts that by a proper attention to busnies»! 
he Will still merit the share of patronage hitherto 
bestowed upon him. Let no stage-man or other 
iutererted individual persuade you into the belief 
that it is ull the same w further you go to XVroxeler 
ur not, Isxause not ouly is his house not in that 
place, but is 2mile»ui»iwu( by any road ihut is trav- 
eluhle, nnd therefore traveller# going to Belniore 
Teeswater, Walkerton, Arc., will find “ Days 
Hotel”on the main gravel road, alsmi a mile be
yond the linger Istanl pointing to Wroxetrr, and 
«•an expect tiq»ermr act oinuiodution ami a iiv -rtv 
welcome at any hour of day or night. Dur stab
ling w the most «• miniodious in the county (city 
holds, jH-rhaiw, excepted.) For a view‘of the 
hov e see R W. Hermon, R. Maitm ami L. Bul- 
lon’a New Map ol the County. $

Vt" Ice provided in Summer for hie fishing

CHARLES DAYS,

27, concession 3, m the 
S. Apply lo

JOHN KAY, A1 nier ville,
IL FRA LICK, Morns.

• r GLORGK CROOKx on the premise». 
Morris, November 61 h, I&6.1 wtO-tf

FOR SALE.
A h()T AND WKLI. FINISHED 
house, No. 54!». a Iodise with 8 
rooms, near the railway station
Apply to

DAVID LAWSON, Jr. 
Goderich. 7th Nov.. 1H6.I. sw20\Jin<>sx

MONE Y TO LEND I

ON security of improved Farm Property, at a 
reasonahle rate of interest. Repayable by 

instalments spieid over any tune the borne 
chooses from one to ten years.

Apply t«* K. Th wanes, issuer of Mainagr 
Licenses, Clirfon. Office opposite Mr Curdy

( lintvn,Jan.20, 1S64. w5l>3in-p

Arlemus Ward hi 1 lectured twenty nights 
in California, Hie recepts ai the first lec
ture amounted to $1700, and a; the second 
S800. The total proceeds of t ho “pieces” 
reached tlje sum ol $8000 in gold, for which 
ke will probably get 812.000 in greenbacks, 
on his arrival in New York, lie was ia 
Washoe at Inst accounts.

Lord Palmerston is reported to have thus 
hit off the position of things in Europe 
“ Europe naa been threatened with a torch 
(Polanw) and a loeifer match (the Danish Du 
chiee) ; the match is more likslv to set the

$700 TO LOAN
6n FIRST-CLASS; MORTUAKEL

Apply to
JOHN DAVISON, 

Barrister,
GonancH, June 16th. IS63. * SwSZif

TO RENT OR SELL!
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
flOXSISTINO OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 
'J large Stable Shed, pump and large garden, 
in the Village of Bluevale,Township of Turn- 
berrv.ifnd inown hy the name of the HLUE 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Proa. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who ^ is seeking

H. C. PUGII.
October 8th. 1A$3. w37 tf

MONEY TO LEND]
AT V PER CENT, On

IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY
Apply to

D. SHADE GOODING,
„ , Solicitor.
best doortotilasgow House.

(loderieh, January 15lh, 1“64. sw30.|f

SHERIFF’S^ SALE OF LAND.
»f J liY virtue of tv 

z fkA'emluioni K: 
j Fieri Finns 1

]wr* writs o 
|x*nn#snd 

issiitd out 
«-onrt of CiMiiimm 

ol the Connu

United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce,

of Her Majesty’s
vi/T’i t*, '!nAT <’ourt ,nt L'otiniy 
Waterloo and ' -unty Court of the Baited ( out»- 
ties of Huron and Brun-, and to me directed
a-mnst the Lands anJ Tenement* «f Janies Bur-
rison, Jsmes Mrnwm and »i. ». G.lmore. 
suits of -I nines H ark ley, Charles i,c. nn,| w- ,
,,m I **,ve K-.ml and

bon all Hie right, title and utlervM ol the smd il.. 
klV.air8.’.m ?nd ,u.Lo1 h'.ny in the fourth conces 

■nnlnining onr
’nil coiireMiou 

containing hlty acresf also | „t
- ------r,-ith concession of th,. tuwinhu.

..I lirmk, ix.nl.ming lorly ....., „ 1
"I- 2".1 rnncFMion, „„| g. y . ™
'—■«.‘•w »( III. lown»l,m 
c-.ml.mm6 one hunclr.,1 nnd fill, ncnL; „||

1 ..................>.,.11 uüet lot late «I m llw Court ,|0'V.
m the I own of Oudenrh, on ( in-xl.v ,|le ,
' ”v '.rJ.,m.ry „o,i, ,he h„ j
the clock, noon, -woif.nt

JOU.N MACDONALD,

Sion of the township of Brant, 
hundred acres; Lot one in the 
of said township, coi 
l' iltfcn mi the eighth

PR1VATEJBILLS !

PARTIES in Canada West intending to 
A make upj lication to the Legislature foi 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or other ^purposes ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or boundaiies. 
or fordoing anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties, are here 
hy bot.fieil that they are required by the 53rd 
nnd following Ilulcs of the Legislative Council 
nti.LLégislative Assembly res{>eclively,(which 
ire published in full in the Canada (Jnzette,) 
to give TWO MONTHS’ NOTICE of th* 
application (clearly and distinctly specifying 

j its nature a d object), in the Canada Un 
[ zette. and also Th a newspaper published in 
the County or Union of Counties affected,

1 lending copies of the first and last of such 
| notices, to the Private Bill Office of each

All Petitions for Private Bills must be pre 
settled within the first three week» of the

J K. PUUŒÏ, A. TODD.
at. P’t»,ie //]//», Chf. at. PrieateJtiU OfUe. 

I.. Con nr.f. L. Aetemhly.
Quebec, 11th Dec., 1863, sw30 td

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
Unit.-d Coyntirs of
Huron and Bruve,,__ ___ ,

I'o Wit : \ and a Writ ol Fieri baciar
issued out oi Her Majesiy's t-'ourt of Common 
I leas and lu me directed against Ihe lands ami 
tenements of Henry C. Gamble, John Gall, Ira 
l«ewis nnd Thomas Park, at the suits of Malcolm 
McPherson, the Commercial Bank of Canada jihI 
the Bank of Upper Canada, I have anewl nnd 
taken in execution all the right, title nnd interest 
-'I the said defendants in and to Lots Number» 928. 
92ftand930, on the Market Square,in tbTlowa cl 
Goderich and bounty of Huron ; nlao. l^wa Num
bers soft on i lie south side of the Huron Rond, in 
tbe said town ofGoderich and County of Huron ; 
which I shall oiler lor sale at mv office in the 
Cou-t House, in the town of Goderich, on Tuea- 
«Isv the Twvlith «lay ol January next, at the hour 
ol twelve ol the clock, n«-on. .

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri! H. * B.

By 8. Poi.i.o; x, Deputy Sherifl.
Slierifl’soilice, Goderich t 

Dee. lïth, U>63. (

The above sale is postponed until Tuesday, 
the 12th day of April next.

FOLLOWING PF.0FEBTIE8
FOR

BY vrtue of two Writs 
ol Venditioni Exponas

LOST
BY the snlwcriher* Two notes of hand *f*m* 

Hugh Phillips, one lor the sum of IN dollars, 
mie January, 1(0*5: the other for 22 dollars, due 

November, 1865, All parties sre «"utioneu 
•gainst purchasing the tame, •• payment has been
" ' ALEXANDER PHILLIPS.

W.w,nw»l„ J.nu.rr 18th, IlM.

Very Reasonable Terms !

IOTS Nos. 117, 118. lift, 130, 135 149, in the 
J rising Village of-Kiverxdale. in the County 
>1 Bruce. This Village is situated on Ihe main 

road between Kincardine and Walkerlou, the 
County Town ol Brm e.

Lot Nmillier 16, South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in tlie own of Kincardine, and L*its 47, 
4Ï, 4ft, 50, 51,52 nnd 53, in the Village of ltivers- 
Jale, al*o 75 and 76, West side ol Vict.iria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County ol Bruce.

Lots N umliers 3, 4. 5, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Vilh.ce ol" Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of Innd each, wit!» the buildings thereon 
Also Lots 5. 6 and IS on the Durham Hoad, and lot 
25, on the North side of the Durnarn Hoad, in the 
Township ol Kincardine, containing 50 acres 

I encll, pariia.lv Heure i.
Lots 31 and 32 oil West side o Queen Street in 

the Town <>t Kinennliiie.
For particulars apply to

IRA LEWIS,
n26 Barrister. Goderich.

SHERIFF’S SALE DF LANDS
United Counties hi I 1) Y virtue of two Writs ol 
Huron and Bruce, > -13 1’ivri Facias, issued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’s County
fotirl ol the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me d.rwled against the Lands and tene
ments of John Hawkins the -ounger, at the suits 
of Harry Lake and Murdu McGregor-; I have 
seized and lakv«i in execution all the right, title 
and interest «if the said deh-ndant in and to Lots 
numbe-T 3, East Part, ho nth of Melbourne Street, 
5,6 and 7, north of Melbourne street, 1, 2.3, 4,5, 
6, 7, 8,9, 10 and II, south of Drury Lane,4, 5, 6, 
7.8,9,10, 23.24,25,26 north ot Drury Lane, 12, 
13, 14. 15, 16, 17, 18 north ol Christina street, 19 
north olMelbt'mriie street; 20 and 21 south of Mel
bourne street; 2ft and 30 east of Elizabeth street 
ai)«l 31 west ol Eüzalieth street, all in the Vdlage 
of Pori Albert in the County ol Huron ; who** 
Lamia and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale 
at my Office in the Court House, in the Town ol 
Goderich, <*n Tuesday the Twenly-rxlh day ol 
April next, at the nour of Twelve of the e|wh,

JOHN mMiONALD,
tyer.ff, 11 A B.

dy 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheri II. 
dhcrift ’» Office. God*rich, jj

HURON FOUNDRY !

0RKS

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills, <

M 1861115 & (MW,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OUIsTIVATORS, OANO PLOU&EDI

Brass Castings made, and Blncksmiihs’ work done in a neat and euhslantmlmanner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery

COOKINQ, PARLOUR

HARDWARE)

repaired ou short notice. A large stock of

AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As oar patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186*, w39

* ’*8/ >

\ / ’
TABLE TOPS, AC. /

x GODERICH ' j
, x. c.w. y J

OODIIRIOB

CABINET WAREHOUSE

r(TIIE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
VAltlINH'r MAKKH

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures aim has now on hnn<1 a complete 

assortment ot Furniture, at his Warerooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Took ing Glasses, in variety, of

Home Manufacture and Imported ! !
D. G. has a!wavs on hand a complete cs- 

sorlment of COFFINS. Also, II KARS ES 
TO HIKE.

(tjr Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich, 27lhOct„ 1863. w27

t*. ,R *i
—----------------------

" _

POWERS PATENT, AUG. 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first fr-zk at the Provincial Ex- 

___bibilion in LunJon, in Ibtii Q
THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
WAS tested bv Ihe Bnrentt of Agneutture.sud 

declared to be the best yet brought under 
their notice. It n> simple in its constriu lion,easily 

worked, and not subjert to get out of r«*pmr„
The cleansing process is e flee ted by the rapid 

actio* of the water in the Machine, and not by 
preuure or rnhbtvg, thereby avoiding the slight
est injury to the finest lahru-, with a much less
qunnlitv of soap than under Ihe haiid-wn»lnng > n. , , . . , . . . ... - ,
system." Persoos who have used them are satis- BlfUS 30(1 tOUflOOlefl AllimaLS SlUUfd, 
fii-d that the machine is capable ofilomg as much 
work in two hours ha can tie aeeoinpl'ehed in a

AT.T. K-LNJU8 OF

day by the ordinary prtK-os, lims

Saving 4-5 of Ihe time and labour
And tteo-thiia* of the Soap generally used.

The undermentioned persons purchased Ma- 
•hmes. ami having given them a full trial express 

their entire satisfaction :
J. J. Wright, Huron Hotel; Isaac Freilernk,

rweller; W. T, Vox, Signal t'Hire; Alex. Na
smyth; H. Horton, Esq ; Pet«-r Nt>lnn: D. Cum
mings; I'obt.Gibbons, r.'sq. Wanlvn; Peter Cil- 

j lies; It. Kunciman, Esq.; llvv. Clins. Fletcher, 
Many other names might lie added, it nnrussury.

CASH PRICE ONLY $050.
The Subscriber having purchased the Patent 

Rights for the Counly of Huron, s now prepared 
to supply the ma«-hinelof which he solieii** a ir ol, 
feelinga-suml that all who test it wd. b» pleased 
with the rapidity nnd esse with which an i-ilicr- 
wise U-«tioiis and .al*«riotis wash is [ erf-ruled.— 
Ladies w'll eonler a Invor by allowing tin- ma
chine to be tested at their residence, to which it 
will be conveyed by the pronr eU-r. i ml removed 
again should it not lie nurclia-c. All li e -nb- 
senlier desires is that the merits oi the A' iclime 
should l»e thoroughly tesie«l. Parties wishing to 
try it will coiunmnieate with the p oprietor.

A. COVVKLIEB,
Kingston 5t.,Gci!cnch.

November 3rd. 1663 w32

Preserve*! and set up in th*. m«w1 Namral position, 
to order. Cash paid for all kinds of birds and ani- 
ihals fit for stuffing, at Mr. Mc!NT<>SH’«—Gun- 

"* 76in«wl 1S u*6 in o#

S^0T GOffs

SX àc., ic. e%

18th January, 1864-

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
w5l

i | l Y virtue of a writ ol 
I ) Fieri Fac

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.ht ^ V B - 
8herirt’s (Jllk-e, Goderich, i 

16th Dec., 1863 (

POSTPONEMENT.

The abovAssle je postponed till Tiie»u. .u Iftthday of JAiuary. 1864, s; Mme hour.Ju pla^

The above sale is further postponed nn.:i 
Tuesday, the Sixteenth day ofFebruary next 
at the same time and place. * nr<1’

NOTE FOUND.

BY the subscriber, on the 20th inst.» •
hind for $,v>:75 drawn by Andrew Hughes 

and Win. Corrigan, lit favor of John 
lirervr, dui*«l Tees water, October 8th» 1863 ; due 
8 months alter date. . „

JOHN FITZW1LLIAM8.
Nile p.n.

.lenuary 22,1664. w52-3t

TEACHER WANTED.
L’Oit SECTION No. 3, A8HFIELD, hold-
a ing a -2nd class «-ertillvate. and __

neees-ary recoinmesdattoos, as to sonny»* • 
Apply to

JOHN M’OREOOB,__
Kintail P. 0- Truste^

January 13, 1864. w5t*S ITS.

WANTED,
N ACF.ftT lo r.oTM. 

land,” ™ ,k- fou»'* ot Huron. This is •-A land,” in the County ot Muron- ,jv* 
rare chance for • good cnnvaseo*‘»v!ee ® 
territory w.il be given. PAtdMEK»

General Agent,
Box im Toronto.

Address,

•wli-tt I

United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, > • > Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit ; ) of Her Majesty’s Court ol
Gommon Pleas, and to me directed against the 
lands and tenement* of 'Jàomas Bilkie at the suit 
of Simon Nelson, I have acixe-l and taken in Ex
ecution all Ihe right, title and interest of tie said 
Tbomaa B.lkie, in and to Lot Number Twenty- 
three, in the First Concession of the township of 
Brant in the County of Bruce, containing Fifty 
acrea of land, more or less ; which lands and tene
ments 1 shall offer for sale at my office in t^e Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday tbe 
Nineteenth day of January next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, roon.

JOAiN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, 11. dr ■

By 8. PoLLoct, l>puty Sheriff.
Sherifl ’a Offi e, Goderich, i

13th 0 I.» 1863. ( wS

The above sale is postponed till Tuesday, the 
8th day uf March next. w5l

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tbe greet unequalled Preparations for 

Heetsrlag. Iawleeretlag, Beaailfylne 
and Dressing the Heir,

Rendering It soft, silky and glossy, end disposing ft to 
rsnala la any desired position ; quickly cleansing th* 
saalp, arresting tbs fall and imparting » healthy and 
natural color to the Hair. 1

IT IfKVZR FAILS
To Hretore firry Hair

TO
II» Original Youthful Color

"XX Vs WoX «x "Dx^e,,
Bat acU directly apod the roots of the Hair, giving 
**•“ 5? nourishment required, producing theMUM TiUlfty and hurartons quantity as ia youth.

V ot "Ladxes CWvUtts
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

hw w equal No lady's toilet 
U complete without It

Bold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE

11! Greenwich Street, lev-Teit City

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Count ie# of) "O Y virtue of two writs ol 
Huron ami Bruce, > ÏJ Fieri Facias issued out 

Town; Sof Her Majeatv’a County 
Court of the County of Grw and to me «lirected 
against the lands and tenements of 'imoti Orchard 
at the suit of David Magdl and Thomas Scott, 1 
have aeised and taken in exerutitui the toll««wing 
pmperty, via : Part ol park lota one to five *-ast 
side ot Queen Street North, in the Village ol 
Paisley, sutnlivi«le<! hy Simon Orchard, known a» 
L«)ta 1. 12. 13, 16, P / and 25, Qu«fn street, north 
cast side, lots I, S 4, 6, 6. T ft 9. 10. 14. Ru*i «tree 
east side, lois 1 and ! cast of Queen strri-i and north o 
North siren, lots I 2 S. 4. ft S. 7.(k 9. 10 II, 12, IA 14. 
tft. IS, 17.18.19. JO, North street, north side, ami jots I. 
8.14, 1ft. 16,17. 18, IS, north street, south si<ie. Also 
rarnu'lot 16, con. A. Eklerwlie. celled No. 6. I»i |2j in 
far/h lolSS. lot A block one. in farm lot 29, in the village 
of I’ort llryce. lot 18, block 80 in th»* village of Port ’ ‘ 
gill, all In Ihe County of Brace. XV hi " 
ment» I shall offer for sale at iny office 
in the Town of fhwlrrich, on Tuesday the 23nl day 
February next, at the hour ofTwelw of the clock,noor

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. * B.

Bv 8. Ptdlock, Deputy Sheriff.
"Sherifl’a Office, Goderich, I 

Nev. Plblhfll (

Mrs.S.AjTllcn's
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

SAff-IEJ, & FARM
for sale.

'T'HE-suhicrihtr is desirous of selling a good 
X Wa<er Saw-MiH, situated on l>.t 22, (lift 

acres), Sable Lute. Lake Sh,.re, Stanley, 7 miles 
below Bay tie |«| The mill ie in first rate running 

Which land* and tene- there tea plentiful supply of timber m
” th«-Court llouw he neighborhood. It is led bv a good spring 

creek. There are SO acres of fine cleared land in 
connection with the mill, whkh will I* sold with 
It tf desired by the mm-hoser There ia â giurd 
nrchaid on the lot. For particulars, price, Ac., 
apply on the promises to

_ WILLIAM MARTIN 
Btanlev. Oct. 2, 1663 w3fcw4I

F.OIR SA£a£3
AND MADE TO ORDER,

of. C. McINTOI^H,

Opponite the Market.

All kinds of -epairing done, on most reae
unable terms. srn37

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
rtKCllSI 10»! IS CASI IT Till OF rilCIABI

AND THE BALANCE IN

Nine Equal innual lnstalmesln,
’witu latereet at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:
South J 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South \ 8 in 1st con., 60 acres,11 
South l II in 2d con., 100 acres,
South j 21 in 3d cun., 100 acres,
Noith l 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.®
North A 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,)
North j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIPnoWICK:
Lots 2* 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP^OF GREY: 
o. 26 in 1st con.t 100 acres, 

liOts 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
I-ots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OP TURt BERRY 
N. E. } 43.in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Cmari.es Widher,Esq.,Goderich,
Jr to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq., 
wn-*4 Toronto.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
Sale, at reduced prices, a large smart

Bar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iroi
CAST, BUSTES,

GERM’N & SPRING STEEL
a.irviz.a‘

Vltt*, Bellows. Sticks set
Sledge and Hand Hsauaenq

PLOW MOULDS,
Bp«k. A Rrrorel., Iro.AiWi.CrtldW*!

GLASS, POTTY, PAIRTS,
coLoins, oils,

Tarpeolille, l«»l Pin». Wrourhl, Cal HmT
N.il«| T.i.r. .nl Conkni

Iidia Kebber Paeklsg A Bstthg f
Platform end Counter Scalii;

Mttley, Cro«r-< ut. Circular, Pit, and Hand SaWi F- 
Cabinet-Maker’s Hardware: Carpenter* 

end Joiner’s Too!*; Boring Machinest 
House Furnishings ofall kinds; Fash,

Blinds, Doors end Mouldings ; ;
Chopping, Broad & Hand Axe*

From Blood and other celebrated maker»." 
Agent for Gurney at Co.’s PLATPOStiïiied 

COUNTER SCALES.
W ith the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
IN T*R COUNT 1RS.

Purchased Irom the Menntacturers,aBd 1er M

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Msv 1st. 1863. vMelf

mm.
°r ,N TEW Alt

THE TQKOUTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located IB the Morkon- 
trt* Institute, Toronto, has just been added 

o 6KYANT, MRA1TON dr CV’8. cheia er 
rommcn ial Colleges, established in New York, 
Brooklyn, I'hi'sdelphia, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago anil St. Louis.

The object of these Colleges is to imparl to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and practice I 
instruction in Btwk-keeping. Commercial Lew, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencer Inn Beninese 
Pcnmnnàhip, Corre*|«>ndence, dre* and In fft 
them for any department uf business'they may

Scholar-hips issued in Canada will ealitfs the 
student to complete his course in any College el 
the chain, end vire versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day sad evening. 

JAMES E. DAY, Krsidert.Principal. 
For further information please cell" at the Cal

lage, »r semi for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 
ietter stamp. Address BkYaNT, Btbation fft Cn. 

Toronto. Jan. 1. 1863. svr34w4t-Iy

DR. HULL’S
LIQXTID

Aromatic Physic

"mportant Family Modioins.
FOR the cure of discare* of tbe
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation of 
the Heart, C«mtiv<-ucas of tbe Bowels, Sick- 
Hendache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other ease# 
where an opening gentle physic is leqnirsd.

THIS MEDICINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer tor de rate female*, or children. 
It i* simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
ami n healthy «« t on to the Stomach, the spring nt 
life whence the l«ody derives its succor.

This Medicine being very pleasant to the taste, 
must become very popular with those invalids who 
have been mvkemd with nauseous Castor Oil, 
Aloes, Khuliarb. Arc.

Wherever it has been n..lodiiced it has met 
ith great success, nnd is likely to supersede all 

other medicines as a good and plea «eat physic,
AGENTS:

Pakkke fc Cattle ; F. Jordan, end the trade 
genera 11 v. aJ7

FOR SALE:
LOTS IS and 19, 1st Range South of Dlf*

ham Rond, Kinlore.
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township #f 

Kin loss.
LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road,

Greenock.
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, Sooth Durham 

Rood. Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession, South 

Durham Rond, Kincardine.
LOT G., 8th Concession, Brace.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Noe. S. Î, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Colborus.

ILL CHEAP AND ON CREDIT.
Apply to

M. C. CAMEBOir.
••95.27] r.oderic*.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 "ÂCRE».

IOT 5*1 13,9th concession, Wawanosh.Comr 
j tv of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderieh^w 
tlie leading road to Lucknow, one mile and a heir 

freni John Mcliostie’s tavern. The land leufthw 
lt**st quality, high, dry and well watered. There 
lag spring creek with a Water Privilege within • 
few rods of the gravel road. There ie a lergw 
clearing, a good log house, two ber.w, a yoeeg, 

•chard on the premises, bearing fruit.
JOHN GOOD. 

Wawanosh, September 2nd, 1D63. Sm-W

CASH FOK WOOL
AT Tlljjl

Goderich Wool Factory.

THE subscriber, n returm g thanks to his 
customers for the liberal supnort extended 

to him in the Wool Carding, Cloth Dreasing snd 
Manufacturing business, wOuhl l>eg to siate that 
no expense has been (this ceason) spared in fitt
ing up everything in first class order; and having 
engaged the services o^^pyrienced workmen, be 
will he able, from this date, lo execute orders to 
any amount in the above business, in nil it» vari
ous branches. Parties, as heretofore, coming from 
a distance, will seldom fail in getting their wool 
rattled the same day, in lime to carrv home with

The highest market price will be paid in cash 
or cloth for a Quantity of good, clean Wool, free 
Irom burs, and well renshed.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Mills, 8th May 1863. vlffolA

VALUABLE FARM T
TO SELL

OR T0_RENTf
LOT No. 10. concession 3, Township otCnffD-- 

nch, containing Eighty acre», sixty ol wbiefr 
•re under a high state of cultivation, with a ffMT 

class stone dwelling, Irani* barn and owl sheds, tr 
large orchard bearing fruit and a never-failm#’ 
spring creek running through the lot t situated 
two miles from the Town ol Godeiirh. for" 
terme, fcc., apply to M. C. C ameron. Can., Boliri-- 
tor, Goderich, en to the subscriber Jit the Goderich” 
Wool Factory.

THOMAS LUOAN.
Goderich, June9th I'64. w60 ’

LANDS FOR SALE.
a greatTargaini
C OT 16 and part oflot 17, coneeenme B, tow»- 
\J ship of (urn berry «containing about IffO aerea, 
(a portion of the land belonging u* the Inin Mr.

L 1) adjoining the flourishing vfl- 
In consequence of tbe heire np 

subscriber Ie iu-
- r------„ cash, or a email'

advance for part cash and balance assured by 
mortgage, running over 3 to 5year’s credit. Th»' 
teadecHled bargain, as the landTare of ex sell aw» 
quality and very eligibly'eitUatrd.

Apply to O, M TRUEMA1V.
Auctioneer, A ppramrr, Ae.

Goderich, JVtly 7lh, 1863. w2S

(•1
Ale: ___ ,
aiding out ofthe Province, 
etrucled to lake $7jwr

lexander Becket) 
e ol Zetland.

V


